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TRIBUTE FROM THE BARi DIES IN BALTIMORE 

Alexandria County Attorneys 
- JHfite Judge Thoratoa'a Six

tieth Birtkday. 

tJnlrSoa of Mr. mniKn.WrW.~Dmm» 
Sueenmb* to 

' (Roaslyn Commonwealth) 

During the recent session o f 
the -Alexandria county circuit; 

cu r̂red, when Capt. Crandal 
Mackey, representing the county 
!r"T PI*'"*'"""' 'TiiHtru Thnrntmr 

John J«nkyn Daviea, five-year, 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Willis Daviea. died last nighCin 
the Church Home at Baltimore. 
Hia adenoida and tohsIlB wbro cue' 

COLLEGE STUDENTS STAR 
Large Audience Greeta PreMnta< 

tiwifff "Excuae W«" b E u t ^ _ _ 
em Auditoriain. 

The Dramatic Club of Eastern 
College presented "Excuse Me," 
A two-art comedy, in the rollegp 

cessnitTy^'removed abduC two 
weeks ago by Dr. Penrose, a Bal-

Hid lilH' pn^nmomaMeveioped. 
Little Jack was^he eldest child 

of MI*, and Mrs. Daviea. and is 

with a token of esteem. Mr. 
Mackey voiced the true sentiment 

of all when he said: ^ _ 4 « i t v i v e d by hia parents, one lit-
"I have beeii instructed by theTTT^. ,„^ ' , . ^, . , , . . . . .andL.twsi little brothers. 

He is a grandson of Lieut, and 
Mrs. G«orge C. Round and a 
great nephew of Judge and Mrs. 

T. Thornton. — 

membera of the ' 
suspensloil of the business of the 
court that they may present to 
you oiLthis, your bk^dayja 
of their affection and esteem. 

"There 48 much naore than 
mere romance and esteem and 
affection in this incident. The 
membera of the bar are officers 
of your court; yet, in the conduct 
of the business of your court, they 
occupy at every term diverse in-
tereats î nd represent different 
sidffl and are ^nsitive to any 
favoritism or unfairness upon the 
part of the judge. Yet w6 wish 
all to testify that we have never 
ol^rred, in your official conduct, 
lany^a^t or any expression which 

(̂ UFTON CLASS PROGRAM 

Mrs. Hodge'a StnduiU Pr«i«nt Pk7«tt« 
SiogiM ""i RaekuloB*. 

ment Friday evening. The high 
achool on the hill was lively with 
happy participants m the pro-
gram^ 

After a number of cfaoruaes by 
the cborua claaa, a aoloJbyTMiafr 

shows you. at any time, varied ^er^rude Cox, and recitations and 
from thie pathway that both law 
and m(HtiIs prescribe forJbei»n-
duct of a judge. . 

•"Thia is your aixtieth birthday, 
-bx-ihe. gaod- yoa: 

have d<Hie, this is your one hun
dredth birthday. Tl^ere are many 
man in the councila ot-tjtiis Na« 
don, in the Senate of the United. 
States atul eisew&erel who have 
reached an age half as long again 
B8 you have reached, -aai, y«tj 

be left in the Senate, the Cabi-
oeft and in the Hoose of R^are* 
sentatives, and, I might add, in 
the Supreme C6ttrt 6f Qtft UHltgd 
States. 

"You are but sixty years of 
age; yet the Republican leader 
of ^ e Senate is dghty-f our. I(̂  

Church tor the pas^ ten years. 
She was nuurried in 1866 to Mr. 

is oar wish that you may continue 
b a e ior%Bmy many birthdays |h;^'' o f the. W o o d ^ 
yet to OHne. We feel—and we 
are under no obligation or duty 
to say so—that even when you 
have erred, those errors rect^ to 
oar mind the 3vwds«l CMdsmith 
that, 'E'ten tiiB fjtilings lean to 
virtoe'ssicle.' 

'*Yoa have ezADaptified in your 
treatment of tiie tnembeirs of the 
barand tite ooodwrt of cases the 
minn!"—thai—Trindneaa ia 
HlrmtMlt̂ ' >uul fur lUai reuauu we 
have asked that the saioas l^osi-

a few momenta, that we may p n -
Boit to yoo this takmot cm «f-
faction." 

CHimCH SERVICES^ 

Mrs. Hodge's classes at Clifton 
aave a very sucutiBBflll entfertain-

piano solos, the program came to 
a close with a playettife, "The 
Misses Pringle's • Leap Year," 
given by the iunior class in ex-
pressiob. 
• THo btoys giving recitataohs— 
John Feiiguson and PaulQuiggj-
deserve' ^>edal meutian. ^e 
cream was served at the dose ot 
tha pfogrnywi, . _,L__ ^ 

MRS. J. R WHEATON 

Mrs. Margaret Wheaton, wife 
of Mr. John Henry Wheaton; died 
Friday evening at her hcnne near 

.Wednesday evening. 
winning the plaudits of a large o'clock, by Mr. H. E. Kelsey, of 
audience composed of town resi-
-̂ f "*̂ ^ J^!^ i*"' '-"g"- l*:i:ifianti Th» 
play was produced under the di
rection oB«Uifi8 Mabel Martin, the 
college instructor of dramatic art. 
A huge bunch of chrysanthe
mums; tn token of the apprecia
tion of her students, -was pre
sented to Miss Martin at the close 
of the first act. Mr. J. Hal Ram-
sey making a brief speech in pre
senting the gift. 

Music was rendered by the col
lege orchestra under the direction 
of Mr. H. Wayne Kramm, The 
orchestra included Miss Ruth 
Swartley, piano; Miss Edna Pat-
terson Porter, yiiitar- Mf r>r«;iio 
W, Mosher, jr., 
Kramm and Mr, 
violipa. anH Mi-: 

Mr. H. Wayne 
Paul Galleher. 
Raymond Flor-

TO LEQURE ON "HAWAff' 
Mr. H. E. Kekey WiU "TeU of 

Qcean Faradiaeib i l e l p 
Armenian Hetl." 

MRS. TRIMMER ATTACKED 

UnkMwa Nafro S«isM Woaw at Nifkt 
•a Straat NMUT Har Door. 

A lecture on '"Hawaii, the Par
adise of the Pacific," will be 
givpn in-the MBnasaaa Baptist 
Church, Sunday evening at 7:30 

Htlo. Haw«ti Phc farfiiro will 

be iitostfatsii with atwiuptiaen 
views. - • 

The audience will elect a local 
collector to receive contributiona 
for the American committee on 
Armenian- relief. Mr, Ketsey's 
expenses will be deducted from 
the sum of the collection. 
_ "Hawaii—Paradise! Armenia 
Hell!" reads the circular of Mr. 
Kelsey, whose lecture is said, to 
entertain and instruct regarding 
this far-away territory of the 
United States, which has been 
his residence for a period of 
eighteen years. Mr.Kelsey states 
that he doocribco our ecean ' Tar-

Mrs. J. B. Trimmer was seized 
by an unknown negro last night 
about ten o'clock while returning 
from the Gregory home on Center 
atr««t:--t^ -h t̂*—rpBiflfnpe; a—few 

LIBRARY BKNFfrr FRrPAY 
Local Talent WiU Present "The 

Fake Witneu in Conner'a 
Opera House. 

doors away. Mrs. TrimmeF'« 
screams were heard by Mr. J. C. 
Giettuiy wUtjsii artlval cauHWl tliti 
iitiyiir III nifmiHU Mw m r n m w 
and flee, 

The authorities have no clue as 
totheidentky of the negro. MfSr 
Trimmer was unable to furnish 
an adequate deoeription. 

It is suggested that the City 
Fathers might discuss the desira
bility of using town street lights 
on "mnnnlight" nightii. 

DEATH OF M R DETRICK 

Formar Ra«<l«at of Dnmfriaa Es|>ir«» 
Suaaanlr in Naw Markat, Md. 

adise" that he may help people 
in a Turkish "HelL" 

N(5twi.thotanding rdonations in 
ance, comet. 

SdOa by Miss Lawrence, of 
Baltimore, a Peabody student, 
were-received" with much ap-
plause. 

The cast was composed of 
Misses Blancbe bushong, Krnes-
tine Mozer, Margaret Roop, Arri-
etta Smith, Elizabeth Shana-
brooke and Carrie Fetzer, and 
Mesws. Lyman Patterson. Paid 
Galldi^n-, J. Hal Pamsey and 

OLD CRAVE PISCO V E R ^ ^ 

helpleAS, AlQarmed—men—were 
butchered) alive. The appalling 
reports from American co'hsuls, 
QiiiHUoharies and rehef workers 
most continue, because: relief is 
iaadequate. Yet it is estimated 
t lbt in the United Stat«i eadi 
year we spend for: • 

Patty tm f iBBtm -̂̂ i 

CoaovB, at tho-ago of'76 ycwBr 
She was buried Sandi^ in the 
Woodbine cemetery. Tbefoneral 
services were eopdaeted by Rev. 
T. D. D. Clark. 

M n . Wheaton had been a mem-

Wheaton, who came to this coun
ty from Connectiedt. Sorviving 
members of the f a o ^ are her 
hasband, seyai eUIdrali and 2S 
gryHlchildreit-

Thesarrinng diildrenare MTBT 
ic^ Pe t^ , of I n d e p e n d ^ HUL 
and Meflsa. Edgar WhieirtOB, of 
Orlando: Wf'^*^ *"^ .Tnoopti 
WhoatoBt—el—Caaeva;- George 
Wheaton, of Manaasaa; Charies 

A party of sportsmen ftom 
Hemdon recently discovered a 
tablet morw than two hundred 
years old. over a. gn^ve in' the 
woods about ten miles south of 
Occoquan on the Washington-
Richmond highway. 

^>e-tablet, still in a good statg 

tire grave. Orumbting stone be
neath it-indicated that a t one 
time it hkl rested on a pedestal. 
and fallen timbers around the 
grave suggested that ia iqrma 
days it had been protected by a 
ah/id of aone deaciitftjon: 

reads aa f ( ^ w 8 i 

Here lies ye body of 
- — L . L W. William Heiiia 

n&x ot toe aay DC HUQ aaiae zor '^"' •" ••- *^ •'̂ "••"•'"̂ '̂ » "•̂ ' - •"m 
Wawton Whaimn, at Bradky. ~ 

Servicea at the Mananii Pree-
byterian Church. Rev. Alferd 
K ..ii..» »>»»«•»»». f/ur tha-eanuas 
week will be as f c ^ w s : 

Snr'^'y—'^"'^•y s«hflfti at 10 
a. m.; subject, Jesos Christ, the 
FlfW. aad liie Last, iiteadilug at 

H' 

'i: 

11 a. m.; anbjoeti l l io 8»— af 
God; Christian Endeavor meeting 
at 7 p. m.; sabjeet. The Conse
cration of BusineM Life; Union 
meeting at 7:90 Jn the Bi4>tiat 
Church. Btereopticon lecture on 
Hawaii by Mr. H- E. Kelaey. of 
HawaiL An offering will be 
taken, which, less M c Kelaey'a 
îTp«̂ a«M̂ ^ will be donated to the 

starving Armenians. 
Tuesday—Stereopticon lecture 

at 7:30 p. m. on California and 
the Pacific Coast, illustrated by 
70 slides. The-lectore haybeen 
arranged for Tuesday, instead of 
Wednesday, in order to permit 
members of other churches, who 
may desire, to attend. An offer
ing will be received to pay ex-

-pcnooo.— Any anrplua will he 

SdMwl 

" On Sunday. November 6̂  a Sua 
day Sdiod was Miiuiaed at Beth-
tebem achool boose l ^ Hpa. C. J. 
Meetze. who waa aceompanied by 
Miaa Isabel ^ « U ^ . ^Miaa M m e t 
Arey, preecnt day schod teacher; 
Prof. O. W. Modier. ir.. a f<HTner 

A good soldi^-, a good boatwiKl 
and a good neighbor 

Tbe party which disoov^ed-the 
s^ae was composed of Mr. H. B. 
Mitdiell, Dr. Ben Detwiler and 
Mr. Floyd Middleton, who were 
goests of Mrs. B. J. EbUen. at 
"ElsuMre." Fairfax ooon^. 

teacher, wbo played the hymn 
luuea uu h l s ^ ^ . aad^ Rer, 
fa>d Kelleyi wha pwahed at thi 
dose of the Sonday School lessdb. 

Two wedcs ago officers w o e 
elected as foUows: Superintend
ent, Hon. C. J. Meetzeiassistuit,!, 
Miaa Murid Arey; treasorer, Mr. 
Thomaa JefMea; aeeretary, Nor
man Robinson. 

The teachers are Mua Isabel 
kelley. Bible class; Miss Muriel 
Arey. girls' dass; Mr. J. Loehe 
Bushong. bays' dass, and Mrs. J. 
Loehe Bushong and Mrs. 0 . W. 
Mosher. jr., children's daases. 

TR~3unday BeaeTfhete will-Se* 

DiBd Mty i C 1698 
Age 65 

By birth a Briton-

response to the President's proc-
lanaation. total receipts are less 
than half the amount esj;imated 
to be absolutely neq^aary to keep 
the remaining Armeniam (main
ly women and childrenr for the 

uaumed 

John U. Detrick, a prominent 
business man and fprpnor, fiio^ nt 
apoplexy Wednesday at hia home 
near New Market. Md. He was 
about 58 years old. 

Mr. Detrick, a native of Mary
land, made his home at Dumfries, 
this county, for seven or eight 
years, returning to Mairyland 

"The False Witness." accord
ing to announcement, is to be the 
fiensation />f thi> apaann in ama

teur thfiatrJcak here The pro, 
duction, a comedy of five acts, 
will be Kivtu uudftf the direction 
uf Ml. Fiaiik 8. PttvmmH. m' 
Friday evening, December 8, in 
Conner's Opera House. Special 
s6enery to the extent of 1,000 
yards will be provided f o r ^ e oc
casion. Good music^ wiH be ren
dered. 

The proceeds, a very import-
fmt_8ide of the^eyent, will be ap-_ 
plied to the fund for the improve
ment of the Ruff ner-Carnegie Li
brary, which is a public institu
tion operated here for the beneSt 
and pleasure of the community. 
Tbe-^»vfrning hoard of the li-
brary and the patrons, including 
yourself lierhaps, are expecting 
your attendance for the pleasure 
which the play will give you and 
for the part your cpntributioh will 

Booze. • . . . ." 
Tobaeeo . . . . . 
•A mroiamutWti 

92,290.500.000 
1,200.000.000 
"«0,000,000 

Jeweli7 
Candy.. 
Dogs •. • 
Soda Wetter. 

800.000.000 
900.006.000 

joojmoog. 
"a^TO^ooo" 

Chewing Com 24,000'OQO 
Total for the 

eight items 5,650,000,000 

We have given Europeiua suf
ferers in two ye«rs $34,000,000; 
^ a t is, acc(Hrding to figures at 
hand, we spend for the above 
items $116 to each "5g centa we 
give for European sufferers. 

dan not each one of us, is the 
{riea, fcorege some pleanire that 
innocent Armeoiaiis may have 

• n ^ inscriptionj»n^*e-taWeta^j3 dngsr W ^ a reprJedJTB-
bedies? 

NO ORnClAN ENDORSED 

We are informed that a stranger 
-dwming to represent the Manaa-

Sdioot B<»ud is examining 
exes imd fitting glasses to children 
jn the ccaamnhity. The sebod 
board desiies to s t i ^ that no 
wtbority has been s^v&i to any 
oeuK^ or optwum for'thia por-
poae. 
(S«Bed) D.J.ABBINCTON. Clerk. 

about three years .ago. 
He was twice married. Sur^ 

yiving relatives are his daughter. 
Miss Jane Detrick, of New Mar
ket. Md.; his son. Dr. Fred De
trick. of New York; his brother, 
Mr^Will Detrick, and two sisters. 
Misses IdUie and Katherine De
trick, ail of Baltimore.: 

PREVENT SERIOUS DAMAGE 

play in placing new books in the 
library. 

The cast is composed of town -
talent, four young women a n d ' 
five young men. the greateumm-
beir of whom have shared In the 
success of the past productions 
here. Mr.David8on, a pronounced 
favorite in Manassas, also will 
take a leading role, as Cris Speig-
ler, a jolly German, who is said 
to be one of the biggest laughs of 
the evening. ._ "••••' 

Mr. D a v i d ^ n e v ^ fails to 

Qaidc AdiaBaad nra Eitli^iiiahan SCa»̂  
a t l i ach 

Svrift use of fire extingalshera ai^Mlss CUtudia Waters. wh«i— 
by members of tbe town fire de-
partment and other fire fighters the hearta of the crowd. 
Rafairdiiy ftvoyiing prevented the 
totd destmetkHl of a dwelling 
near the coal bin, which has been 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
GilrOy. The botise. which y as 
erected a short time ago^ w u 
ownedlby Mr. M. Lynch. 

The fire originated in an up-
ataurs rdOm in the absence of the 
fanally, destroying part of the 
roof and side of the dwdling 
irttere it g a i a ^ headway b^ore 
the arrival of the fire £ghtaa. 

^^tttf"*"^ "'«"tf*ft™»'''<"ih«ta- Mr am^ and Mrw. Gihwyhava ftfflfn"T''""«^""»***^ th<t T»""g 
moved into the Cwbin prc^erty 
on Mapteatreet,. adjoining the 
home of Mr. 

BAZAAR MONDAY 

given to Home Misfflon work. A 
rordial invitation is extended to 

study of the Sunday School lesson 
at 2:30. Subject: Jesus^ Christ, 
the First and the Last After 
the lesson there will be preaching 
By "Rdv. Aiforfl fCgney: 

Every' person in the community 
•« Tivitf'-i to attf^nd. 

A REASiJNAKi.R R E O U ^ ^ 
Aim 

dented advance in ttie cost of all materials which con^ribote 
to the making of the newspi4)er dictates the request for 
pnmipt settlement of all accounts. The price of p«^r re
quired already has risen 150 per 

THE JOURNAL is strongly opposed to raising its subserip- - j|r_ ^^d Mrs. Robert Hutchison 
tion price, a move which conditions have forced upon many 
newspapers during receiil months, fifteen in the state of New 
York awne having naoDed October 1st as the date for an in
crease ef 60 per e ^ ^ Unless our ggbBcrihers ran hf tp q? to. 
meet the demands of the present buMness Mtujation THE 
JOURNAL also will be forwd to consider t h s expedient 

For the period of twenty-one years THE JOURNAL has 
made its weeWy visit to a large list of subecribcrs throu^out 
Prince WiliMn.__ IFeJeel certain that OPT fnf!nd.s of twrnty-
one yeara' standing are piKiparod to moot A RBASONABLE 
REQUEST. 

Please look at t h e ^ a d d n ^ slip on your copy of THE 
JOURNAL. I f a . btne"penciled line appeurs opposite your 
name your subscription has expired, and you are indebted to 
^^^ ;„ »t,^ n..rr, ^i f1 flfl />r mnup If yan arft in arrears pleaa^ 
get out your check book and write to THE JOURNAL. 

. TheianDiMJ dinuCT and bazaar 
of the Guild of Trimty Jŝ naeopaT 
CSmrdi wiD be held Moiiday in 
Cimnear'a -Opera Hoose. Gfeat 
pnTfiratî Mw STB hftng made for 

make a real hit and Ma local sup-
port is always excellrait Mrs. 
t) . M. Pitts baa won many aodi-
ences since her first appearance 

she played and sang her way into 

Miss Mary Beverley Leacfaman 
has made marked snecessl^rtSHlr" 
ing parts during the past few 
years. Mrs. J. L. Eliot as Miss 
Ola Waters, has achieved diatiiie-) 

and tion in several roles 
Henrietta lipsctHnb has aeoom'-
plished much in the paat sac-

The male membera of the cast 
also premise to rise far above the 
average of the p«9t performances. 
Mr. F. Honton Cox, who has sne-

hero in recent productions, in 
"The Fabe W i t n ^ " is slated for 
the partTrf-a vflhp&Tyf-the deep-

tba evdat and it ia expected that 
f large sum will be realixed. 

The candy tables will be m 
chargeof Miss Virginia Iden aad I The h o o . a young^ lawyer, will 

est dye.  
Mî . D. K. Lewu^ usually Mr. ' 

Cox'a companion villidn, is ex
pected, to provoke constant l a t ^ -
ter aa a "dandy ,cpon." Mt. 
Martin D. Lynch, kpg famed for 
his kwal impersonations, baa been 
assigned an Irish role under the 
name of Mike McGloe. Greait 
interest centers in the p r o i d s ^ 
scene of the international trio 
from Ireiand. Africa and Ger
many. 

Mi^ Amdia Fontaine Brown.]be played to advantage by Mr. 
Mrs. Coles and Miss Rixey again! W . C « ' ^ R»ce. wbo,» ^^J>^^^ 

will »,,.r,i« t^.^^.^] si?s Js" i s ! l s i s^s jBHjLano othM fancy HI liulai. i m̂ m eiaapeiaUun =isttm^ 
Tbe ladies are requested 

mu-i at iliermtt tuuiuiiuii 
uirday) â  1:30 o'ctock. 

town prodnetion 
le«ee^ 

Conner'a' 

Mr Alheit Jiazla. 
bow to a local audience will 

ENGAGEMENT A N N O U N C E D [ g g < > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ y ^ ^ ^ 
etroets. — 

Altogether, it would seem that 
extra seats should be on hand at 
C<Hiner's Opera House next Fri
day. Is yours reserved? It 
might be well to remind yourself 
that tbe crowd will-begin select
ing seats at once and that 
time is short if yoo would have 
your choice. If you are unable 
to attend, the price of your ad-
mjawion will b« a moeh appro 
ciated contribution to thê -pwp-

Davia, of Bristov. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Beroice Lucille, to Mr. Julian 
Ef ueal Cai mil. of Chaptettsvtlle. 

I Tbe marriage wiU take place on 
the eighteenth of December in 
the pity of Waabington. 

ROLL OF HONOR 

Thj^^ovember roll of honor for 
itehem School, Miss Murid 

Arey, teacher, is as follows: Myr-
tu TyUr NatAlie lAfkin. Ethel 
Bradford, Lolitte Jeffries. Mazie 
Vetter and Eddie Tyler. 

chase of books for the further in
formation and pleasure of our 
reading public, of which a unit 
perhaps is yourself. 

Tickets will be on sale at tne 
Prince Wilham I'tiirmac.y. ]'" 
ToBnson wTrrBê SeTTgTSteartTTnTilrT̂ -
your reser\atU'n. 
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EASTERN COLLEGE NOTES 

The footbiill boya were the 
quests Saturday evening of the 
student body of Eastern Collejre. 
)n entering thelnaJl a huge ban

ner bearing the inscription^ 
Kastern Football," greeted the 

juests. The parlor never was 
iiorti attractive than then, when 
tiiriantsand laurel boughs aided 
. making it so. Interesting en-
rtainment was provided, and 
''•--̂ hmentiff wflr*̂  '""•v^^ '" the 
n!ii>>r room. 
(dach Honaker voiced appre-
iih.n on behalf of the team, at 

^.r 5ame- time introducing the 
•w ca;>tain of the fuolball aquad; 
r Moore, who gave a spirited 

A joint meeting of-ttw-Yr Wk-
1 Y. W. C. A. organizations 

.1 the pleasure on Wednesday 
,( niiig of hearing Bishop C. J. 
.phart, of Kansas City, Mo., 
h. I K'ave an exceedingly interest-
i' lecture. Bishop Kephart is 
;. uncle of Mrs. HervinU. Roop, 

Kaatefn CollcgOj — 
The dramatic .club is contem
pt ing a number of out-of-town 
^agements for the comedy, 

!:xcuse Me^' which was pre-
iited in the college auditorium 

. ednesday evening. 
The club waa urgauized for the 
ar, Monday evemng, and MIBS 
artin. head of the department 

expression, waa anahimoualy 
•cted president. ———— — 
Ihe annual banquet given Pres-
nt and Mrs. Roop to the facul-
and students t,ook plaftfi laat 
ning at the college. • 

Ihe joint meeting of tibe liter-
-V societies w a a h d d Friday 

enirig and was very successful. 
e debate showed pteparatioti 
d enthusiasm on ihe part of 

•ich participant.—• '— ^~ 
The question was R«^ved, 
lat women shouldhavetheright 

•̂ - franc;hiBt;. Mf. lUUlUUiyTnnr 
; ss Fetzer supported the afltona-
,e in favor of which the judges' 
cision was rendered. Mr.Ppleii 

^1 M i c e Mar tp i ro t - MnrJnr H o . 

nded the negative. The judges 
'clared Mr. 

• •oaker -of the evening. — / " • 
As aresultof ahalf-daj'sbiintT 
J. college sportsmen -euter-

.ned at a gamei-dinner. Monday 
-ning. Those present were 

Sheer, Misses Ferguson. 

AgaiiifdF$l 
This Gusiranteed Aluminum Cobl̂ er 
The cost of Aluminum has doubled since we ordered these lifetime 
iCookers. At present prices, this offer would be impossible. So, in afl 
probability, after our supply is^ exhausted, it cannot-be made ̂ igain. 

Next week the grocers of this city will once more ieature tbia 
<̂CiUUkef lioOl^yf Offyr. AM t6^ the jdst time, we beheve. _ ' "̂  

^Teliave siippTIed^Cbokers how to over T,000,ODO homes. We bave \~_ 
supplied these guaranteed Aluminum Cookers for $1 to Quaker Oats _ 
users. But this offer ends with our present supply, and probably for-
ever. Unless Aluminum drops 50 per cent/ we cannot again offer a 
Cooker like this for $1. 

But next week only we make the offer below. You can get this 
Cooker for $1, by buying two of our cereals which should^ 

This offer iŝ  made to induce better cooking. To bring you Quaker 
Oats arid Pettijohh*s cooked in perfect form, with the flavor kept in
tact. Our reward will come in your doubled delight in these foods. 

We ask the tradernarks just to show that you use our cereal?. 
-Unless ycm-ha^.the_xigbL.flakes, right ^ookiDg does noLJieljx much. 
But, it you use Quaker Uats and Fcttijohrili^lHiQ cooker is yoiirs f b r ^ 
Thisis for one week only.Get the packages from any grocer named below. 

One Week Only—YomU^ast Chance 
f ^ l i * CVF^Ai* 1^ nrkiiS.* ^'^^^ uitwo trademarks cut from packages of Quaker Oats and one trademark cut 
v / U r V^ri C r i s A - O I S * h-om ̂  package of Pettijohn's — the picture of thcQuaker on the front of the Quakgr 
Oats package and t h e p i c t u r e of the Bear on the front of the Pettijohn 'g p a c k a g e — or, if you prefer, you may send u l 
five trademarks from Quaker Oats a lone . Send us $1 with these trademarks and we will mail the c o o k e r by parcel 
post. Trademarks m u s t be mailed next week . This offer appiie* in thk vicinity imly. Address 

.•,';'" .:- .:• . .,— . T h > Q i i d s e r O « t i C c m p a n y , i70&IUit%»«y E « c i i « i W ^ C h i c ^ 

Quaker Oats nV 
The Extea^Delicious Vim-FoocT 
Flak<»d f r o m Queenr Q a t r O n h r 

RoQed Wheat with 25% Bran Flakes 
A Modern Bran Oainty 

Clark, Gross: and Bushong 
1 Mrs. Richwine, Mr. Richwioe 
i Messrs. Poleir, Honaker, 
imm, Ramsey, Dolah and Prof. 
rreli. 
; rat. Mosher's economics class 
- been enjoying a number of 
.-L? bv Hon. C. J. Meetze and 
r T. E. Didlake on "Money 
i Banking"and"How the State 
; ropriations A r e M a d e " 
;e talks are very intmeating 

.Veil as instructive. -

•TRENGTH f J i i i i ' M ] ) 

BY USE OF TAWAC 

.merou* 
U d y All Fall Bcfora < 

tional Tonic" 

has not heSrd of the 
-~ of Tanlac? Whodoeanot 

; arts of the country? Eaeh 
r-.r.gs. some new petaoo baek 

•: i l 'h . 

• of these is Mrs. Mary F«B-
f 132 Harvey Stree t . Nor -

\"a , w h o said 
t^inTcpod frei 

Al l the world over, Qaaker Oats i io lds first place ain<mg osA iooda. O i ^ 
lovers e i »• hundred nations aend t o qa *^_M^ ^' A hfllinn^dish*^ «rf! 
c o s s i i u e d 6ach year. J>lowiiere in tbe world d o ccm&otssetics find any oat 
food to compare wiUi it. . 

The reason i s this:r Qnaker O a t s i s loade from gneon grains only-^jost 
.the b i e . phimpi h isdOas oat?. N o puny, starved gra ins i r e inclnded. A , 

T h e result i s a flavor which h a s w o n the world—a flavor wirich i s m a b ^ 
lt̂ «»!- Yet these largft and Ingcions flakes cost y o n n o e»tru priee;— ^— 

Nature s t o r e s in oats a weal th o f vital ity, which everybody needs. W e 
want yon - to know this fascinating vim-food, made as ,we make it and 
cooked:in otrr way.- •"• '^^- , . .. 

Everv doctor adv i se s bran, as essential t o right Bving. It i s Nattt ie ' f : 
taCTtivft. Everybody every day a b o o l d ^ t it . It m e a n s better health, better 

^ h i t s snnnier.dayi^ Witbout i t our diet of fine food fqrces folks t o drngs . 
Pettijohn'8 i s m a d e to m e e t doctors 'reqmrements . The bran i s h iddea 

in flavory flakes of. wheat . T h e food is a morning dainty wfaicb e v e r y b o d f 
l ikes Vet4t eentains 25 per cent tender b « m . .•,•; • • ' 

wil l no; do. 
- — T i y Pettijohn's cme week. Ho^e its delighitul effects .—Never aga in wi l l 
y o u e o back to a branless diet. ^ ' 

T h e n try Pettijobn's ^ o n r . It i s 75 per cent fine, patent floor mixed, witii 
25 p e r cent bran Qakes. Uae i t l ike Graham-^our in any r e d p e . 

These Grocers Will Feature the Cooker Offer Next Week ^ 

TIIANKSCIVINC 
OBrgu^TEl. Bowen) 

'I'tuakMrtVln^ m onr Amen-
can homes ia an annoal festival 
instituted to cdebrate, ztot a 
•inffitt ovcnt, >nrt »*v oger grati-

-4iide and inraiae to God, for all 
the UefBongs jtf the i^mng year. 
It iato gather up in thoosht all 
the manifold bleBsinga of atwdve-
moDth: the boontiea o^ Inrvest, 

the wondersIt has ^we[the Tnereaae of comm^ee, the 
' - ' health, moral and physieai. of the 

nidkm, .in one grand recognition^ 

giving servioe on Novamber 5 in 
Taninwiharaiu^ of thtk tinmly di«. 
fj>vw p*>f th* "r.wn.TV>w«<«tf PtotL 
Tba Garman ProfaMtanf and 
Latberans have the enstom of 
'Harvest Home,'*—i»ith-gteaC jgress ahhi 

f e y t s andreJofeingB. 
rt u claimed by 8Mne that tSa 

eostoni iatredoeed ben by the 

digestion anH ttit w««V ^^ 

manifested through divine 
ahip throughout our land. 

As now observed, it may be 
^jaid to be feonded opon^ ta- boi* aen giTca a moat beaatifol-andf 

E ^ugsAJtom thf Jfwish "FeaxLaL 

«n in general. Gas formed 
>tomacli after iaUug and 
re pain in my chest made 

- weak that I oouid hardly 
ip. I read of the good Tan-

^ as doing and tried it. Now 
A ell of indigestion and can 

p-rything I want and have a 
n d i d appetite. I do not suf-

- with pains in my chest and 
r.uch stronger. I am confi-

::: that it is a good medicine as 
ave taken only one bottle and 

. p advised my danghte^in-law 
*.')ke it and she is getting good 

--.-Ala." 
'. \-) you seek good health? If 

j?o today to DoweU's Phar-
acy. Manassas, Va., and get a 

• wttle of Tanlac and give it a 
rial. ~KSv. 

val under branehes of tree* and 
tents of pahns. They believed, 
beyond any o(her people, that the 
f raita of the land, the bounteous 
harvests, and all that was needed 
for comfMt and aostenanee were 
gifta of divine beneficence. 

There are some national festi
vals which bear a ckeer resem
blance to this "Feast of Taber-
nacles'' than our own Thankmv-

of onr feast of Thank^ymg. It 
18, however, hialoricaily traced, 
beyond qoertion. to the eariieat 
settkra of N e v En^and. Wtth-

alan rfweryed thcM femtH »nd 
» e _ S a t e h . ^ Eniriidi Govemoga 

pradecesaors until 1760 and 1775. 
During ihe Revolution Con 

i days ctf' 
t.h«filfagiiriiiy, afwl iipwi the ro-
tum of peace go ierd Thank^pv-
ing waa obaerved Aroughont the 

D o t ^ ia the f«Mudation or w i f i ^ gsafltty. In 1789 Wtahiigtoa 

PQgrimak 1621, Governor Brad-
fcHrd iasued the first proelaraation 
for Thaidcsgtvinc. Edward Wil-

appointed a day of Thanlnigiving 
for the adoption of the etmsitation; 
and in 1796 he iasued a call for a 
Ni^ionai Tfaankagivinff.on Thura-
day, February 10. In 178» the 

homriike picture of ita first ob-
Tabemaelea." 'i'hftH<JDi«wa, uH* aei>aut«. Hg^tetla how mlBgr 
der the Mosaic law,cdebrated the turiceya w«*e killed and aervedT 
geodneaaof GedinahMfveatfeati-lMMl aaantionaaaguestaofapeeiaL 

honor Miles. Standiah (whose 
courtship by proxy has r e n d e r e d ^ , ^ ^ate has auuuaUy iasued 

ing, which latter often consists of 
m i ^ f u l festivities regardless of 
tba Author of the blessings. 
Holland holds an annual religious 
festival in honor of the deliver
ance of the city of Leyden from 
the seige of October 3, 1575. 
TTie'Eng-lfsTi church holds Thanks-

him immortal). KDA Maaaaadt, 
the while man's Indian friend. 

The next Thanksgiving day waa 
in July, 1623. A Ions UMi de-
atructive ^drought bad prevailed 
and the Governor appointed a day 
of fasting and prayer. During 
theae s a u c e s soft and wdccMne 
showera began to fall, which con-
tinued for-two weeks. So mani-
fest a blessing was followed by a 
feast of Thanksgiving and rejoic
ing. In the Plymouth colony, as 
well as the Massachusetts Bay 
colony, days were appointed reg
ularly for thanksgiving. The 
color.v and Trrrnncesof NP'W- '^.'~rk 

Epiacopal church prayer book 
first recognized the authmty of 
the civil government to ajqwint 
aucT a~feasL Th« eiulom b » 

ing day for the authoritww.of the 
atatea and ngtign. 

Wft aw. fr/>M in rwwl'̂  HAIV Wn>^ 
fcn honor th« "ppygB t*"*t be." 

mure; when faith, hope and re-
jent^kce ai» noJonger IhetjoaK-

and onr duty conairta not only in 
obeying this CMniBa&d ootwcrdtytpii 
but o n ^ the akar of our hwM-ta. 
we ahoidd burn the incense of 
true love, wonSiplandThankagiv-
vag. 'BmnkagiviBg is the niedlnm 
thronth iHiieh gratitude ia C<MI-
veyed, and no sentiment aheda 
sweeter fragrance in the human 
heart We are creaturea of en-
vironment and custom, and oftan 

gradually spread to each •taU.r 
Qyimr to t S ! i 

Southern Stataa did not take kind-
iy to tfasa New Engiaad feativai, 
bat nnce 1858 UM Governor of 

p r o c l a m a t i o n J fat days of 
"Thanksgiving." Until our great 
civil struggle (with the axeepticm 
of Waahington's administration) 
the day waa left to the governor 
of each state. It waa Lincoln's 
prerogative to fix the last Thurs
day of Novembdr aa the day of 
thanksgiviag -wad prayer, w h i ^ 
bas been"" obaerved anBce~lS63. 
In the Roman Catholic Church 
this day received no attention un
til the plenary council met in 
Baltimore in 1885. In November 
1888, Cardinal Gibbons issued a 
circular recomm^rminp that rxtra 

let opportunitiea for Uunkagiving 
pasa,~wa)tiac jfer araw great 
tnantfestatioit' "Ht an appointed 
tHa« 

The excellfpftv of tM« Hn̂ y ^ 

wg 
eonsider its antiquity., It existed 
in Paradise ba£M« tlie tempter 
spread hia fiery trail, laden with 

untainted by sin, waa one glad 
aoBK of thanksgiving and praise. 

vetopa the soul and heart aa. 
nothing else can. It qudls re-

floi^haft 
enhances enjos^mei^ 
iaftgaa, allays anviaty, 

bright^ena hope, strengthens 
durance and makes us brave aot-
diera of th«L(»d Jesus Cairist. 

Let us lift ourhearta in tbanka-
Civinc to God for bounteooa har^ 
vests, the im»perity, peace and 
happinesa of oar people, and 

Let nut miiy'i ilHiuksglTftyiw 
Woria, idte. fight and vaia, 
ihrt adoratioa, worBhip, k>ve— 

Xeso^rsasrisnn; I r •'̂ ***̂  y thanka. wepaj . 

Ot tl̂ a ^ypointed day. 

ikctrical Needs 
It ia pri(M> to the graoea of faith 

and repentance. These are the 
reanlts of sin. sorrow and suffer-
injf. Thanksgiving is a aooree of 
divine pleasure and joy. It is 
also an obligation that arises from 
our duty to God, tar this RiMfi . 

ysa ymk m Ik war rf 

he nr "1̂ r..̂ .= (̂ .' 

and its ordinances, for the Gospd 
and its blessings, for the pardon 
and hope oi eternal life. 

Thanksgiving will exist when 
the sun himself "grows dim with 
years ." and will flourish in eter-
sal ynuth, when thi.s earth and 
)t.5 tf-rr."., ~. ' T..I.'.":". = » !" i"'• -" 

• I B Ipliif Bit^w 

(mtBipprafd WikBaard sf 
Oaimmiaa. M f N t e ' i k m 
J* HE I-Ml maiK m. tmL 
wvk. Let at lire jM aa < 

^ ^ 

G. L. ROSENBERGCTT 
M A N A S S A S , VIRGINIA 
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TRIBUTE TO WILSON 
The reelection of the President 

brought from Alfred G. Gardiner, 
since 1902 editor of the London 
News, leading liberal daily, the 

"We rejoice in the election of 
liifHiWie' awauluug gUtleamau 
American politics baa thrown up 
since Lincoln. * • • It is the 
one indisputable gleam of light 
in the dark future that lies before 
the world^ • * * It is to eŝ  
tablisFa sooety of nations and 
to change the whole doctrine in 
the world. 

— ' 'Ho cannot eliminate force, but 
it is in his power and the power 
of the American nation to make 
force grind the wheels of peace 
instead of the wheels of war. This 
will not be welcomed by the mili
tarists of any country, it will be 
tzeated as a mere day dream by 

- thoae who belJeve war ftn jpde-

immediately begins to run toward 
all four points of the compass at 
the same time. Six hundred and 
four men from the opposing 
eleven hit hinr simultaneously, 
and the grandstand yells its «P-U-, 
preeiati€n as he graeefuUy plow» 
a «ix-inch furrow in the frozen 
ground with his Roman noser-
fpr onriPrflrfririftH there are held 

""=? 

on the side lines a batch of sub
stitutes, three doctors, a preacher [ 
and two tombstones, and all rela
tives wsr^frtenifs at tbe^ptayere 
are allowed on the field after the 
game to collect the pieces. When 
the stands begin to bubble over 
with the efflofeaeenee of femlnt-
nity. and the rooting contingent 

structible characteristac to human 
sodety. But it will have th^ pas
sionate 8upp<^ of the common 
people o^ all lands, and it is the 
only hope of democracy winding 
an enduring victory over jdespqt̂  
ism. 

THE CALL FOR LEADERSHIP 
Dr. Clarence Poe, editor of the 

Progressive Farmer, recently 
mfl4e an address on' 'The Crusade 
Asainst Pov«r^r". The cloying 
lines are given here 

Onstr geaeniiaa is fortunate in 
that all over this and ethcrianda 
tiiere are mm of high faith who 
hAvecaogfat this ̂ Lsion;̂  men who 
luve ^iliste^ in the crus8:de 
against poverty—a wusade wB(we 

upon (1) increasing human ^ 
eiency and (2) elimjiuttiag social 
injusSce. And inthe faittiof a 
oiodem poet they cry tojMl ^ e r s 
wlw would joihliwm 

Apache Indian chief of the days 
of '49 would back up into his 
tepee and dig out both ear drums 
with his big toe nails, then do the 
heroes of the mole skin place their 
faces up against tiioec of their 
opponents, and jump so hard that 
the Rock of Gibraltar wouldn't 
have any more chance than a cel-
luloid rat in the fiery furnace with 
an asbestos cat after it 

SUte of Virginia: In the Clerk's Office 
of the Circuit Court for Prince Wil
liam county. Seeood November Rules, 
1916. 

John Paul ( 
vs. 

C. C r>ctTt> and Thoa IN CHANCEBY 

H. Lion, Trustee. 
The object of this suit (vnd the at-

taehment sue^ out therein is to recover 
of the said C. C. I}ov« for the said John 
Paul the sum of $67.00, -with interest 
thereon from January 25, 1916, until 
paid, and ten per centum cost of ooUec' 
lion thereon, and the cost of these pro-
cecuulKB^ anu XD aviacii cno vsmte f« 
the said C. C. Dove, in the said county 
of Prince William, especially that cer
tain' tract or parcel of land, lying and 

W». m a l f apecial «{••-
fort to 
me«t properly 

o u r 
from 

the moment the ani-
Twal i» Irilliful u n t i l 1 

stoak, chops and cut 
Ua¥» our marfcet. 

-TRY"13» 

F. R. SAUNDERS 
FUku't Old Stand. Muuuas, Va. 

IT XE (ESIE '11 
OiitUnexdled Banking Semee i 
Your business 
passing through 
our hands receives 
our personal -^ 
attention and is 

—held^tnthe — 
> strictest confidence 

Rector & Co* 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 

Pronapt and satisfactory ser-
Hearse furnished -for • i c e . 

Nokesville-Greenwich road, in Brents^ 
ville District, said coimty and state-, 
containing one hundred and eleven acres, 
more or less, and adjoining the lands of 
Jas. Bailey, F. L. Foster, Nanie Yankey 
and others, and being a portion of the 
land conveyed to said. C C. Dove and 
Addison Dove by Mary K. Edmonds et 
ab, by deed of Octobw 13, 1910, re-

D. B. 61, p. 403, and subject the same 
to the paym»t of the liena Innding 
thofooH, espeei^iT^ tiie cotnpiaiBaBt^ 
debt aforesaid, either by renting or sdl-
ing the same, as to the Conrt may seem 
—iper^ sad applying the proceeds 

irefrom to. the satfifaction of said 
hena, and the iaid iXatmiK BaVlBg 

'Dream the great dream,: thoogh you 
should 

ing_by t^i^vitdnly filed before me that 
said C. C. Dove is not a resident ot tne 
sUte of VilWnia, it is therefore ordered 
that the said C. C. Dove a^iear within 
fiftem days iditer due pablicaticm of 
this notice and do what is nece 
protect ma mterest. And i t w 
ordered that a copy of this order be 

And friendless f<dkn« in tiie jofty 
quest. 

Though tite dream lead you to a deswt 
londy, 

Ot drive yoo, tike the teopaat, with-
out rest. 

niblished once a ^eek for four succca-
^ e weeksTn THB KAHABSAS JOURNXTT 

Tet tMling npward to the hifl̂ teat altar, 
Tbere laybefoie tte geda year gift 

Ahnman baazt iriMae eovcace did Bot 
falter. 

Thoogfa distant as Aretuuahoae the 

TlteGleamt—Ah,qoeatian not if otbeza 
see! it, 

Whe norths j sa f iaa •!» thi Fassiwi 
utaoi. 

Grvve not if ^Odreii of Oe avttLdo< ^ 
croe it— 

nmoarth, 8tirif-<h<ttt<aitdwi. only 
— - ' t u t i — : ' f̂  '— 
T^mmd hath seed of fnf iwt Md » -

doMier; 
Her ootttretehcd 

priaaiiiiqc 
Ska waits lor tnth; and tx«a is with 

liCltt of 
staia. 

li fOP-POCKET ESSAY ON 
FOOTBALL 

(Itidiiwd Caflegiaiff 

Footlwll la fmir ftftwtn-minntfc 
hy tfffnt"-*^"" 

H 

husky, maam g i w ^ oae«« 1MM-
• HoiDe," looeejoiiHed reieree, * 

osoally does what the biggest 
man on either team says. , TUs 
tame is uaoallT ptayed in the fan. 
frenzy state, aiid padded annor 
Uiat would make the ateel-plated 
Ridutfd Cour de LKM^ tiank he 
was in his pajamas. la it they 
oaa anovat^haped ball about the 
size at a dooen dark eggi, and 
pumped ts full of wiad as Teddy 

g pfti;tv»ai ramptgit. ^ 
The object of the game is to 
imock down four men, pulverize 

a newsp^ier printed and publidied in 
said coon^, and tiiat a copy hereof be 

1 at the front door of the court 
of the aforesmd eonnty on or be

fore the next succeeding rule day aftor 
the oitwing of this order. ' _ 

Gao; 6^ TxLQt, Cleri(. 
A Goi^—Teste:. ' . „ 

Gao. G. TYurn, Clerk. 
H. THOBKTOH DATIBS, p. q, ZTAt 

VigGiwu: In Q>e CaeA'a Office of the 
Cirenit Coori ef Prtoe* WilUam 
CoantVj iin tSCStif. *^ ^th Amf nt 
November, 1916. 

I^diaJ. Arey^ 
va. . • 

Webater J. Diehatds aM-
-:war 

"DTDEEnr 
The object of this suit is to recover 

of the defendants the aomof 1175.00, 
with intyit thwrfin fnm the loth 
day of November, 1914, tOl paid, and 
10 per cent additictiai to the principal 
aom for coats of eoUeetion; to attach 
tlie estate of the said Samnel Coniwell 
within the coonty of Prince William 
and to subject the same to the payment 
of theaaid debt. And the attaeJ 
•ned out against the estate of the said 
S*""*** CcOBWell having been retained 
Moented by the sheriff of the aaid-
eaoaty, and said Sewnel ComwaH nnt 

any reasonable distance.' 

The Manassas Henneries 
will pay cash for grain for poul-
iry fwHl, kiwi a prHminm for Bong 
strictly new-laid eggs and some 
chidcens from healthy flocks. 

Let me ca» and look them over. 

Others are 

pleased wftlTolir 

PERFECT 

SERVICE 

you:wiU be also 
All we ask is an opportunity to serve you that we 

may prove the quality of our Banking Service 

fi 

The National Bank of Manassas 
^ — ^ T H E BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE-

IE I 

ISSIRANCE I S ^ f R9FESS10N 

24-lm* J. R DODGE. 

_oaKer 

And Licensed Embalmer 
LES ATS., »BIX COCBTHOCSK, HUUSSAB, TJI. 

Prompt stUaiicsi.gimi all oideia. Trioea 
•s loir ss saodwrrioe and material trill ibs-

HElAUtJ UAtUimiH UAitg!Eiri!r 
OCK. 

B ^ RedncdoDs! 
We are closing out a big^ 
stock of Piihes- -hny now, 
while you can saye inoneyi 
AH summer goods at remarks 
ably low priceik Tt wffl pay 
joa to buy now for nert i 

An] 
end furniture and hiurdware 
fines—iHriees righV top* 

MASPWAaa Awp wnulinjaa 
MAHASSAS.VA. 

taBinrissnr 
lanSLD.OMhln. 

3«ileet your agent u i d ciMnpanies as you wouM your 
Banker, Lavryer or Do^or, since your j&iancial ezisl-
ence n u ^ dq>end on this and the best costs no more 
t h ^ the iwuiesL g s a g a g , g 

:^SEisrajE3sm 

I k 
TIMF T P I F n 

laJTOSENTlNG MLUONŜ  

\t j^Ur firefr-^-no Ji^ne^ 
New York sfaarperSe i t ivill pay you 
to talk it over au^ get oiur rateŝ ^ n :: 

F IK^.KIll I ^ i p n c e i s e n ^ 

FRST NAUORAL BANE. 
• X . 

haviiv bees served with a eo; »pyof the 
in Chte suit 

and it afupeating by affidavit filed ae-
eotdinir to law that the said Samnel 
Conwell is not a reaident of this state, 
it is therefore ordered that the 
Samnel CoraweQ do appear within fit 
ua aayi artw dâ  poSheation of this 
teet us mteresta And it la 
ordered that a copy of this 

TOp~e0ee B TIPB^* Z^V 
eassive weeks in the Maaaasaal 
a newspaper pabCWied in the eooBty 
Prlaee Wilham. Virfinia, and Oat a 
copy of said order be poated at the 
ftt door ef the efiirrt hewe ot (he 
••id OMuity aa the law 

Teate: Gao. G. TrLsa, CIrstk. 
By hie deputy, L. LBMUM. 
A cony tMte: Gso. G. TTLSB, CSark. 
• y Us dapoty. L. L B H U I L 

New Wail Papor 

tntsi<BirATm> DsroszToav o* TB« 
UmrsD STATBS. 

g y m t • • , ; » . ^ _ tiiw.ooe y AID UIBIfDU 
—DiKKCToaa— 

G. a. w a a p i x i D . j . r. nunt. 
WATXXaOBUTS. • . a«Bi .p t . 

DOOmjUS STDABT 
fnmpt «i I «•>>•• ttrea I* all «••<«< 

•raaiaccelk • • - - -
• • 4 r m 

totiie^o|»ln 

Stew Meats 
-Rfsts ttrtriff 

three, and thoroughly masticate 
the'yenrtainder in three-fifths of a 
second after the referee's start
ing whistle blows. The ball is 
kicked off a young mole hill, and 
- - - :̂  .. •• •:-:̂ - f.eid ;r.to the stum-

Wall paper has gone up 25 
per cent. We b o u ^ t our 

HmngattheoMiIri!̂  (wiMarble) uifflts ana aO ̂  

B i d s of Cenetey 
Foote'sWallPaperHouse Work 

CsHtrySaisafe 

.IScttZSc 

41 

Fancy and Staple Giweries. _ „ 
U>ofc our line oTerb^ora b u y i t mad we wiB give you bottoas prices. 

AB Kimfa of Uve Stock Wanted 

Conner's Msurket 
CONNER BUILOINQ MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

im»««tt«««»«»tt«»«««»ti»«tt«tt«««tt«ftti»a 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
T 

_Churc.h. is -Tr 
being repainted. 

-Mrs. S. T. H«ll has been 
quke sick during the w«ek, 

— Raatern's football jgame with 
Alexandria High School was 
called off yesterday. 

-A Christmas suggestion—Dr. 
(larkson'B Songs o£ Love and 
War. One dollar postpaid. 

—The circuit court of Prince 
William county will convene here 
Monday. Judge J. B. T. Thornton 
]>re8idinjj. 

Jill yud Hiiil a tetoB pemB 

a private letter received in Hich- ^ î , „ . 
mond. The details of theforth^jf«meJo th^MQmnSi^ 
conaiog wedding are not disclwed. 

13^:^ nn tHp nHHrftte s l ip o f vour 

J ouRNAL last week? Look again. 
Full information will be found on 
first page. ^ " 

-Mr. John Sullivan, who in 
1 a red his back and wrist in fail
ing from a lumber pile at Brown 
& Hooff's Saturday, is said to be 
much improved: ;;; -

The Mothers' meeting of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will be held this afternoon 
with Mrs. E. A. Roads, at the 
Methodist parsonage. 

-The Ladies' Aid Society of 
t J race Methodist E p i s c o p a l 
Church, South, will meat at the 
home of Mrs.. E. A. Roada on 
Thursday aftftmofWi at three 
o'clock. 

J. F. Burks wiH hold 
at̂  -Trinity Episcopal 

-Rev. 
-er vices 
Church next Sunday mornihg at 
11 o'clock. Sunday sel̂ ool meets 
-very Sunday morning at 9:45 
/clock. 

—John C. Adams, Ot iSonnania, 
W. Va., has been operated on for 
appendicitis at the AU<^ny Hoa-
pital, Cumberland, Md. . Hiawtfe 
will be remembered as Miss Lil-
iian M. Hixson, of Manassas. 

- .aey brought $101 and $7S, reapfle-
tively, the outers lM4^ng f«>m ^ 
150 to $70. Bctwcon $M.J>tid $18 
•was the price received for each of 

calves. Mr. Strother bid in 

— Dr. Hervin U. Hoop's teacher 
raining class will meet at the 
iiege auditorium Sunday after-

: v)n a 3:30 o'clock. All persons 
::jterested in the work of .the 

- r . d . 

are cordially inVited to at-

-The Afternopn Brrdge Cauji« 
A ill be entertained today%rMrB. 
I. Raymond Ratcliff^ at her 

: i-me on Grsnt avenue. Mr. auJ 
Mrs. Ratcliffe will entertain the 
Auction Bridge Club ToeadiAy 
e v e n i n g . 

— Services at the Lotiboran 
nurch, Rev. Eldgar 2L Pence, 

; astor, for the week will be as 
f Hows: Friday—Cateefectieaiiifi-
-•ruction at 3:15 p. m. Sonday 
School at 

p. m. 
» . Holy ^COBS^ itra: 

•union at 11 a. m. 
—Christmas suggestiona « e in 
Ipr W W o i f H a h > H « . t h « n 

: at which comes again fifty^twe^ 
:r.es in the year ? TUK JOURNAL 
r the sum of one d<dlar will 

:^ remembrance of the giver. 

Iney Mountain School. Pao-
.. r County, taught by Miss 

: May Buck, of Maaaaaa 
the pennant offered in the 

tttr Health Day" eoateitto 
school which had tbe largest 
er,t of its enroUBMBC m toe 

Piea5e note that tbe meeting 

Tuesday instead of Hooday 
at-the-?(r •"^, 

e of meeting^hiH been ile?5feff 
n-count of the Epiaeopal ba-
r which is to be hekl Monday 

nner's Open HMBC 

—Thanksgiving services were 
held yesterday in the Baptist and 
Episcopal Churches. The union 
service was held at the Baptist 
Church. The sermon was preached 
by Rev. Alford Kelley, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, whose 
subject was "CMOes for ThsJiks-
fulness." Rev. J. F. Burks, the 

—Miss B ŝrnice Davis, whose en
gagement is\ announced in these 
columns, was given a miscellan
eous shower on Wednesday in 
Washington by^ep-classniateain 
the George Washington Univers-
ity hospital, wrth-whom she waa^beenthegu^sof Mr. Merchant's 
gî aduated in June last. Miss 
Davis received many useful and 

TeetPT.'CoiiJucted-the service at pretty^ta^ 
Trinity Episcopal Church. 

—Miss Bertha Gray Robinson, 
editor of the Orange Observer, is 
to be married, says the Richmond 
News Leader, according to ad
mission of the talented writer in 

but the happ^ IllUll ly iM lu M 
L. C. Martin, editor and proprio 
tor of the Farmvitle Leader. 

•Exceptional interest will at-
tach to the usual monthly meeting 
of the Manassas Civic Leaguie 
which assembles in the Town Hall 
on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Committees on town moving pic-

—The girli}' basketball team of 
Manassas High School was de
feated, 11 to 3, last Friday by the 
girls of the Manhall High Schi 
The trip to Marshall was made 
Thursday by automobile, unfay^ 
M«Ue—wottther—dof erring—the 

sister. Mrs. Henry Camper. 
Mr. Aylett T. Holtzman and 

lArrDuugiof Clark, of 
ton. are Thanksgiving guests 
Rev. and Mrs. T. D. D. Clark. 
—Mrs. C. P. Jones, «£ J^airfax, 
who has been visiting Mrs. G. G. 
Allen at Manassas, has returned 
to SeFliome.—Fairfax Herald. 

JM 
Manassas party was enthusiastic 
aire» the Bleaanre af the trip^ 

—Capt. James M. Love. United 
States Army, has begun work as 
inspector-instructor of the in
fantry branch of the Virginia 
National Guard, succeeding Capt. 

tures, playgrounds, swimming 
pool and waste baskets will re
port, and items of new business 
will be considered, insuring a 
meeting of unusual interest for 
those in attendance. 

—Mr. A. C. Strother conducted 
a successful public sale recently 
at his home near Wellington, dis- ABOUT PI 
posing of 11 cows and 9 calves. 
A pure bred Holatein and a Jer-

each and has since been offered 
$27 each, ca^.. 

—Mr. W. E. McCoy leaves to
day f<Hr Washington where anH 
operation vrill be performed at 
the Epiocopol EyotEar andTbrpat 
Hoepital. Mr. McCoy 'jgys-aeri-
ously injured a short time ago in 
afi automobile accident 'Con-
tinufld nain and slew improve
ment eauaed him to bave an A-ray 

which examination, 
fractui« of 

revealed a 
the akull, a bruketi 

Arthur M. Shipp. Capt. Love is 
a native of Fairfax and has bad 
extenRivtj army experience in this 
country and abroad. For three 
years he commanded a company 
of the Fifteenth Inffmtry in 
China. For a short time he was 
stationed at Nogales, Ariz., after 
which he was made inspector-in
structor of the National Guard of 
Texas, with headquarters at Aus-
l i a ^~~ 

KNOW 

-Mr. Thomajg Clark left recently 
for PAt-roit, Migh ^ — ' — ^ 

Mr. D, H; Pttfe hjis i«tunied 
ttam a uhoit trip to Rlehnottd 

Mr. Everett Rice has returned 
3 pure bred Holsteins at $23.75̂  -^""° *° extended atey inChea<Mr, 

Pa. 
Mr. John 1*. DeBell. of Center-

•ille, was a town visitor Tues
day, 

Mr7 T. C Anderson, of Bria-
toar w a n * ManiMMtiin v ig i tor Moir. 

fertile Manassas Feed. Supply 
and—Implement Company, 
spending tbe Thanksgiving holi-
iteys at his h<wae at Cburdivitte, 
Augusta county. — - — — 

day.,_ 
'̂  Capt. J. K. Rust, of Haymar^ 
ket, was> a Manassas visitor M<Hi-
day. ' _ 

jawbone and au abscess in the 
raginn nf the brain. A • 

-^The following order has been 
issued by tbe Postmaster General: 
n order to facilitidie the bandltog 

aod delivery of mail during the 
Christmas hoBcbkya, the require-
ment that domestic matter bear-
i n £ ^ the addfeas side adhedve 
seak or stickers other tbwlaw-
ful poetayge stamps, shall "be [ Messrs. Paul and Roy Bextode, 
tnaiM tBTamSmh,i8^f^ ^iSfaegter, Pa., lavel)een TfiBt-
Btnq«ided tntn Deorasber 1̂  
ifllfi, wv Jfcntiayy t, 1917. Paflt-I 
masters dialt however,^tfbm 
their patrons that sodr seals or 
stickers shbold not bei^aeed on 

immiuuMgwrq iHr 

r-Lett«8 Irom Rev. Gypsy 
Smith, jr., the evangelist, and 
Hr. Heaiy J. Laaggtuu. lUwHHiutl 
student seenetiry of tiie 
Young Men's Christian Assoda-
tions, ~~wiH Decliscossea at amee^ 
ing ̂  tbe boainees men of tin 
town at the Baptist Cfanreh Sim-
day evening, foUowlag Mr. Kek 
sey's leetore 
letters 

on -Hawaii The 

sible engagen^i 
evangelist or wim a "depetation 
team*' at yoong men from tbe Y. 

'AM^C^JL D^aOH-of~finaneiB} 
sfiiHilaHona and •thar PMI 
aixusnsients xill be diacnsiSiL Ĵ "*??** *'*^ 
iff tba boiiaesi men and t ^ Ma-

pastors, who have ex-
presaed a desire-for tbe eoopara. 
tioa of the bosJaesa iitferests of 
tbe town. 

—Tbe ladies of the Manassas 
Baptist Church bdd their annual 
basaar and served ThaakagiTing 
Amcr and sapper yeat«<day in 
Conner's Opera House. A large 
number of fancy articles were 
soM at the fancy table which was 
presided over by Mrs. R. L. Wil-

Mr. .Hmea F. Gnliftk, of Wash
ington, is viaitiiur friends in Ma-
nassas. 

Mr. Thomas Carter, of Balti. 
more, spentSuhday with bis itaT' 
ttitshere. 

Miflg Ada \ 
diiy for a-month's visit to Balti* 
more, Md. " ~" , -.•.... • '" 

Miss Etta EVans is spending a 
few weeks with relatives in Wasb-

ing at their boae here. 
Mim Mary JSUeg.liekl,af Green-

wich, ii tbe guest of Miss Alice 
Met^^«t.bar borne near town, 

Measi'sT MiebaBl and Clllj 
Oleyar, of Independent 
q>^t Wedneadaycin ManaHwa. 

MIS. WiJlei Millei and hei lit* 
Edith are visiting. 

Mrs. Millars parents at Bealeton, 
Mr. Gwdon e . Moran. of Wa^-

ingtoo, spent Thai^^{iTii« with 
bis mother.Mrs. W. H; W. Moran. 

Miss Isabel JEdky is qpendmg 
>::i: _-V:_-~"rr, r r a fortiugbt with friends in East 
nave retewycejro^a pm^ OftngC W. Ĵ , and PbilBdelphlar 

Mrs. Albert Law**"^ h«« re-
^RradfrbtnCbArlottavfUe, where 

iss Anrtie Johnsou has re
turned from Washington where 
she was the guest of ^r. and 
Mrs. James F. Gulick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen 
MerchanL—of-Jiichmond. have 

Mrs. R Weir Waters, of Cttl-
peper, and her elder son. Master 

Wf^Vr f r ap^nt: Thanlca-rt 

giving day,with relaaves hefgr 
Mr. Roswell Round, of the Uni-

versity of Virginia, is spending 
the holidays with his parents, 
Lieut and Mrs. George C. Round. 

Mrs. Edith Lipscomb and Miss 
Ethel Lipscomb, of Washington, 
former residents of Manassas, 
have been visiting relatives here. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hervin U. Roop, 
of Eastern College have as their 
guests Dr. Roop's parents, Mr̂  
and Mrs. H. J. Roop, of High-
spire, Pa. 

hi iss Margaret Temple Hopkins 
and Master Charles Webster Hop 
kins are spending a few days in 
Washington with Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Maurice Hopkins. — 

-^Jbr—W—fit—ttmrlfir iMMiUmaiYT 

' Master Stewui; Payne,of Front 
Royal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
W- P n y n p , frirmftriwaidiwitH, w i l l 

be the week-end guest of Master 
John Holt Merchant the son of 

jPr. and MrBiWiFewellMewhanti 
- Mrs. Jyilliam F. Dow^l was a 

Thanksgiving guest at her bonte 
in Lovettsviile, Loudoun county, 
where a family reunion took place 
at the home of her pMenta. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Rust. Mr. DoweU 
will spend Sunday at Lovettsviile. 

Mrs. F/ancis Nojrvell 
uT^Rle Mita Fnmi 
Larkin^ have returned from a 
stay in Asheviile, N. C. They 

eacGompanied home by. Mrs. 
lArkin's naotherj~Mr8..7. E. H^-
rril. who has been in North Cai> .SHOIMNG THE3EST TUCif iJ^ | N M ^ l ^ N PICTURES 
oliitafor several months. 

WOOD'S 

Ponltry Foods. 
SdentificaUT compounded __ 

properly twil^iiifTd to m e e T g l &» 
reqalremetits of poultry of differ-
e a t ages . -

V» nf t f I f i H 0 « A D E 
tiv r o o o !• iMu 

sary, botk tot best rcaolta te 
p r o d a d i v <Wd a beidthy < 
of poultry. 

W r srii¥t, wriT and Mrfc 
machinery 

r>otiltrx Floods, 
foods offered are the reairit of care
ful study and repeated experioaesta 
t o p r o d u c e tlMTBcat riMilta. 

T b e b i f h priceaof both po«ltry 
t« It v e r y 

offer. _ , 
Wr i t e lor prfcea and catalof gtr-

lug foU ioformatkia. 

T . W . W O O D 6 S O N S . 
SOEKKN, - Sldunead. Ta. 

Services at tber 
-t sbyterian Church. Rev. Alftvd 

lley, pastpr. for the coming 
> t ek will beasfolk>ws: Sunday— 

Dday School at 10 a. m. 16ob-
ct: Jesus Christ tbe Firfit and 

r.e Last Preaching at 11 a. a . 
:bject: The Sons of God. 

Mr. Albert Speiden, at ^ e ,. _, . .„ 
. eting of the town council Mon- lis, of Washington, forroeriy of ***"• ^"°*" Parks, of Tracy's 

;-> evening, was instructed to Manassas. Thecandy booth, un- f*n<J>n?> ^ " '^« week-end vis-
tain a deed for the cemetery, der the direction of Miss Orma ^^^ **' '̂"- .*"** **^ ^*°®* ^^ 

^ be purchased by the town for I Brown and others, was bright ^^' **' Baltimore 
h.e sum of $1.00(1 The councjljwith Christmas colors, and the' Mr. F. H. Hooff, of Charles 
r,-:erei that a cinder pa\-ement|^o!r rorner,""Tfr cTiargre of "MTss,Towfi.'W.Var.Ts spending Thanks^ 
••ri3c^ :̂ n̂ the raft-ide of Main Marp^rrt Cfark. was (trejaed tn'gtvtnjr at the home of Str. ST\i' 

Mr. Everett O'Neil. of Chester. 
Pa., is spending tbe week in Ma-
hasean with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D.̂ 'Ndar̂  — — 

Miss SsteUe Carrieo and Miss 
Leafy Lbaa, of Bristow, were 
gneats of Mas Daiay Lam. of Ma* 
naMaa, Mfloday,̂  

Mr. Ridiard C Hayden. «f the 
Universi^ of VffgiBia» was 
among the holiday visitars in Ma
nassas this w«g^ 

*i 1 1 1 r I r u 

torn Shell^. 
. Thebertaadmoi^iEiidCTt 
power com-alMllcr oa ttie 
market. 

Made in different ataea, to 
suit tbe recpdreaienta of bodi 

•uu^Es, w e a r e 1 
I for the beat in 

Faim Implements and 
Tana Maclrincry, 

TkeOMs CasdM Eopii. 
w^hich w e sell, is o o e of the baat 
of p o w e r Engines. 

I a«l lc t tad. 

THE 

DIMES 
^ I C K LE S 

AND 

: 1 . 

C E N T S 
dutl slip ih^rough youf fingefi tor trifles and things 
Tumecessary yrill keep up your deposits in our 

CHRISTMAS 
¥N& 

and will accumuUite into amounb of 

$5, $12.50, $25 
$50 and $100 

w h i r i i ynn w i l l rmrfAvm, j^f% i n rim^ tO b u y p r e s e n t s 

and meet other aq>enses 

M3CT CHRtSTMaa 
deposit makesryou a member.—Altor that-

yon will become so enthusiastic it witt be a pleasure (̂  
to keep up the payments. , -

Everybody—Old and Young 
The Baby induded 

Invited to become Members 

The Peoples National̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
OP MAWA««A«^ VIRGINIA • 

X 

TONIGHT-FRIDAY 
~ ValealiaB Grant m "The imiociMit lie," Paramoont. With 

the romance of springtime, the ghunorof adventiirein a great city, 
thaoafstexy of adetectirestory and the conflieta of emotiftnti with 
facta, "The Innocent Lie'' Iwings to t t e aoens a eomtet^esi e ^ 

Jiaggaret G&eon 
SATURDAY 

•The SmJs*, C>de^ Jiastetpictnrew A 
of the tmnsiaigratioB-

Hazel Dawn i t "The Fend GM." Paramooal. Haael Dawn, 
one of tbe popdiar phvers en the Paramoont program; tatea a' 
nniqoe part in this ietereeting picture, depicting the wajra of those 
ceneemed in feuds. 

"$1 on Postpaid 
T h e M a a a a M s J o t n m a l P u b t i a h i n g Q M s p a n y , M a n a M M , V a . 

<;<.t*.i;i-ig^ 

>.«i.T«'<as 
WINTEl 

DoB't ret tJ>e Idea that concrete 
^oTiL-tor farm reqairementa e a a t 

doae i a cold xeatlwr.^ u c a T t e 
^ I L J andQUICia.T.doi ia far toUoiT 
« S « e n a t B s t a t ^ aad reaaoaable r«le«. 

By bolldliiK and maktnr tlUaca ot 
« « « « * now xoB eaa M T « Tosrself 
• " S . " " • • • ' P ^ ^ »«d aaaeyaaca laxer 

r̂aSsisTb/'ULeMerJir 
•^ Soora. U H M walki or « t l M i H ^ 

o J ^ t ^ J ^ ^ ? " ; ? ? l "The Vwt of 
* * * • la tbe Coaatry.;' 
Canenufnr r„m, 

t̂ HER'AFlFy 

"Oo«-

'̂S**f ~ sxLUkiry, 

I J K M 

«*« permanent Portiand C M M I U 
s a c c a i T v CKmKirr A U W K nn 

H 4 e w t » T O W T l 7 B l « S I i u m ? ' 

Sold By 
(OKVMK.l.L Sl-PPLV (X).. 

ii*'^S 

y 

M 

v ^ ^ 

r^!*"^^"^ 
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MANY NEW BOOKS ADDED 
List Announced by Board Gov

erning Public Library— 
Much N e w Fiction. 

(The Library Board) 
A number of popular copy

rights, purchased out of the fupd 
given by the town council and the 
achoot board, iiave been«fated toll you will ^^ 
the RufEner-CarnegJe Library. 
The list follows: 

Burning Day tight—Jack Loncion. 
The Crisis—Winston Churchill. 
Daddy Long-Legs—Jean Webster. 

__ The Heartof the Hills—John Fox, jr. 
The 'Honbrf&le Peter Stirling—Paul 

Leicester Fonl.^: 
Just Patty—Jean Webster. 
The RaTWTjngg^Gfcme^Btewart Eff̂  

wanlWUte. 
The Seati Uarden—tfances U«lKI6n 

Bornett. 
Wings of the Mominit—Loaia Tracy. 

Do you know when your 
subscription to THE JOURNAL 
expired,or will expire? Many 
of our subscribers cannot tell 
withcmt reference to a sheaf 
of receipts ot by aj^ication 
to this office. LcJbk at the 
address slip on your copy of 
THE JOURNAL this week and 

NAL really issues a receipt 
each week on the label. Vour 
subscription therefore is paid 
up to the date which is printed 
opposite your name on the 
address slip, ?tvlng even the 

~ t rhbhth, the dayand the year. 

LUMBER 

niBITFYS ngOP IN PBIPF 

An intftro'^iiig T"̂ "̂ " diapatch 

Ten of the latest copyrights are 
to be rented .the library patrona 
at the rate of five cents per week; 
renewal, for one additional week, 
is permitted on payment of one 
nickeT. Facrons are requested, 
however, not to retain books 
longer than one week, if possible, 
as the object of this schenie is to 
keep the books in circulation. 

This is a plan in use by all up-
to-date libraries and is J)eing 
tried here as an experiment It 
is hoped that the rental of these 
books may be sufficient to pur
chase new fieUon, as it is pub-
lished from time to time.^and so 

from Pittsburgh, Pa., states that 
when the price of turkeys reached 
the high water marl tEe Iiouse-
wives' leagues of the cityadbpted 
a boycott against the use of 
Thanksgiving birds unlesi 

Afld^tiiMing Material: 
We have purchased iot-spot cash, at ou^own pncer̂  

BUSINESS LOCALS 
FIVE CENTS A LINE FIRST INSEX-
Tigii-TMKEEJcprra ausscauEMT 

Standard bred M a m m o t h 
Bronze turkeys, extra large, toms 
and hens now ready for sale. 
Also S. C. Rhode Island Ked 
cockerels, $1 each^, HalL write 
or phone J. 
Va. 

H. Steele, Manassas, 
28-2mo 

the entire st6clr6f"3ash, Doors, Blin<3ŝ  Mbtdings, 
Newels, Railinga, Baluattrs aiid ulli^ 

—keep the colleetibn fresh and in-
- terestiug by frequent renewals. 

The list of such books follows: 
Cmdren of Hope—Stephen Whltmap. 
Th« Daredevil — Maria ThMnpaon 

Daiviess. 
The Leopard Woman—Stew«ra~Ea=^ 

ward White. 
Life and Gabrsslla—Ellen Glasgow. 
Nan of Music Moontain—Frank H. 

^SpeuiBaii . ' 
The Proof of Ihe Pudding—Meredith 

Nicholson. 
TUu ItaLiljm< Tml~BaBe Qwyi 

> The Real Adrontnre—Henry EitcEei 
Webstn*. r • 

The Risiog^Tide—Mugaret Delud. 
^ . , Whejn A Man's A Man—Harold Bell 

JEhP list of(Otber votomes ire 
eently ad3^ is givenT)(Blow (mak 

Bulfinch'a: Age of Fable. 
The Birds' COiriatmaa Carol—Kate 

producers should agree to reduce 
the price. Chickens, guineas, 
pigs — anything but turkeys — 
promised to grace the Thanks
giving tables throughout Pitts
burgh. ~~ 

Turkeys continued to come in 
great shipments to the city and 
the price continued to soar. The 
housewives stood by their colors 

t̂ô bay:-
As a result of the boy 

producers wereforced to resort ta 
an auction sale at whi( 
Thanksgiving birds brought from 
5 to 8 cents per pound. -

Douglas Wiggm. 
Emmy LOU'B Road to Grace-<jeorg« 

Madden Martin. 
For the ChiM»«»'" Hnnr—Railfy and 

Lewis. • • " ' • - • 
The Fortunes of Garin^Mary John-

«E0IL -
•Axuam Georgina of the Suiboi 

FeUowes Johnston. _ ^ ~" 
Just David—Eleanor H. Porter. 
The Lady of tiw DeooratioD-TFranees 

Little. 
ifi— MaigrvaaadWaMam Crcan-gll 

~—-CaSMBT 

StivMiaon. 
StWMitoen "Boeth Tarieington 
Hie Tannml—Booth Tarfcingtoa. 
Twelva CeutariM sS EagMi Poetry 

aa&TimB. — 
•Wth a pwtien of oar snaare oi ^ 

the funds titat we hope torwUze 
grta the viMj Mr. ItoidBon i» 
„ftfl,T. t» pnt ftiir WB wirii to add a 
number of voltanes of modem 
Aoo^iean poets to tite PO«try 
shdf and a geoaous aoffij of 
"BtorieB"—J o v « " » l « * ' ^ ^ * ^ 
younger reader* Th«B we feel 
that we shall have a well-btfteneed 
foondation for the larger paUic 
«ml f hnnl library into ^hich we 

Toe implement Co. 
1312 Main St., - Kfchii ' " 

Offer A e Beet and Most lovroved 

Farm Implemcnti 
and Farm Macl^ieiy. 
ScasoDable Implements ta/*wbich 

we caU »pe^al atteatfon u « ': 

Papjeck Ensilage Cutten. 
V^fiams Portable Cora 
Meal and Feetf Mill. 
Olds Gasoline E n ^ e s . 
Tijiaer^ Favorite Gralu 
Ehills. Nonparid l i m e 
and TeftiKaer Sower*./^ 
Special citculars~t^1ng HSl^-

iormatiDa faa regard to tbe advan
tages and vses of these ImplrmrJitB 
mailed on reqnest. We can aWt» 
supfily your needs ls~ — -: 
_CMM Mma.-B^*(#onton. WsHs 

CjifcJn Power Corn S>i»Heo, 
; ¥f aed r ~ " ^ 

mill work, together with the Lumber and fixtures 
of the Clifton lumber yards, and moved it to Bristow, 
adding to oui laige stock of Building Material which 
we are constantly increasing in all lines and are sell-
ing far below market prices. We will sell the eiF" 
tire Clifton stock "^"^x^ 

Far Below the Cost of 

Good sound horse. 1,200 lbs., 6 
years bid. $135 caslT RTTT. 
Davjfi, Bristow. V&. It 

For Sale at Sacrifice—Must sell 
year-okL horse, absolutely no 

bad habits;^ gentle, works to any 
thing. "Write or call M. Oleyar, 
Independent Hill, Va. It* 

PuuuU-ajmelMlv'BwaitlrtwT 
wner may receive same by tden--

tifying property and paying for 
this ad. It 

I •• a I • • • i-i I 111. I I I . ^ 

I will pay 18c per pound for 
well-grown _ pullets. Rhode Is-
and R6dB, 

horns preferred. Write and I 
will call. W. I. Steere. Manas
sas, Va, 28* 

iir.Minr.i 
Builders and contractors can now avail themselves of 
unusual bargains, as we are selling many of these-

Wanted—Hen to cut pulp wood, 
at $2.00 per cord. Long job. 
Apply to E. A. Turner, Compton 
Store, R.F.D.,Manassas. Va. 27 4t* 

For Sale—Registered Holstein 
male calves from high producinir 
cows. J. J. Conner, Mana»-
sas, Va. 27-tf 

For Sale—Very cheap, a Lubin 
PietUK MAChine. with gas gen-

in working order*- Ap̂  
ply at this office. ^ 4 

Wanted^ .̂UUU white oak cross 
ties. See us and get prices, M. 
jynch &^o; ffl«tf 

lines at about_xme-half what is usually x;harged~for 
It on the present maurkei. 

Chicken Feed—WhattTiysraujt 
buckwheat mixed, $2.00 per tan-
dred. Piedmont FinttSded Co. 31 

Tur Reut-'=^y regidence on 
brtfa Main street, Hanassaa. 

Apply to G. W. Payne, R. F. D.' 
6-16-tf 

R. H 
B R I S T O W , V I R G I N I A 

'THB BUST COENER" 

Write for Ottalnf and prlras of aar Iapl»'' 

STATEMENT 

aaaotineg^ 
_ ISaenrad... «24J1I 

l U u n L W i d K m t • 

.mVLOS 

Otb»rr—L«»t«t»owMj : 

tLAl 
Mwa* 

^;i I a i 
HPH ST. AND PBNIf A. AYE. 

4VAS^yAaXPN.^j^-g^ 

VOU WANi IHL 

Do»ff»NrtVwmMilr«.. 
-nM 

Umu 

SB"i» t 

- - - . ^ - - - - - - . - - . . „ • » . 

Tatal 

Ltaawifncs 
CkpHal •toek paid <• 
Svphwrooct. 
OadWU^ vraSth k w i M y l W 

.mjmM 

hope to grow; and for whichnn 
the not too-distant future, we 
plan to obtain a •aparate building 
that wM b^db^aadifeaBd 

iSSB ISTAMUSBBa ITS ' ^ ^ B 

BiGHBST n u n s FAD) roa 

RAW FURS 
aUr ymt f a n to as. We *ST • • 

far o ^ priea 

453Wart2StliSt New York 

G M M v - a dMck i oatitaadiac 
Baavrad faraecraad latanataBdeveaHa 

~ for aecivad l a * ' 

tt.UtJR 

I M S 

-««» U.M 

Ta«»l 
X j t n ^ i i n t i T i i r-fl>>ii rlnijll aatx 

€•*>. A. B«l 

B. C B A M n u . 

SraTB or VmomiA, 

Best Blankets and Comforts 

We will not be nndertold on 
same quality of ê >ods. Try ua 
and see. Austin's Harness Shopi 

Pulp wood wanted—1,006 corda 
of Poplar, Gum, Sycamore, Pine, 
Maples and Bireb, to be cut 5 feet 
and bark taken off. Now is the 
best time to cut Poplar as the 
bark peels easily at thia^Sfeason. 
E. K.lk>nner. 7-7-tf 

Ci^ipccy « .... 
J2t 
10c 
23c 

YourMoney A^^ B̂tĝ  
V n l l A V A N T GOOD WARM ONES 
I KJVJ y% J^X% 1 c n O D WEARING Kl GOOD WEARING K1N0S 

t Est. 
. i^lita 

W« dcMdtt if bcCtOT UaidMtoara 
: w 9 ffl yoor onlar praavdy u d ta 

• write foFWhat 
tosdiak 

fnMtys 

hhift 
Whits Wool Mankets, of California wool; soft, close napj white with pink, 

> AnH yf t l lnw hnrHAraj « « » H y fiwiatwwl w i f h %.vnAx g i l t h i r J i n g » A TRI^A\ rcAcr 
$ 5 . 0 ^ 

Wbtmore,Lyiui & Aldei Co. 
1225 F Street N. W. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Adataustetsed far 
l«M KxtncSoB ttf TMth. 

DR. L. F. HOnGH 
• OENTIST 

M. I. C. Buildinir. Manassas, Va. 

S i l v e r s m i t h s 

l̂ jjjSKfSBWMWftif^rf••«' "n-H>i.:l 'M^ 

HUNTING AND TRESPASSING 
Notice is hereby given to all persons 

tkst huBtinjt or trespasamtr "« »oy P*rt 
of the Portner estate without a written 
permit sifrnp<i by a member of the Port-

Rraiil- \ji^^ lik^ itA 4u;nieii:»re<i tfi 
full pxterit of tne ia» . rpjrardiess of 
thev n-<a\ :•<•. f'-.'. ^ ••c^ included. 

. : • P^'RTNKK KKALTY CO 

in border; size 70x82 inches. 
Cotton Faied Comforta. with Cf>Y«̂ r« »^ silknlinAanH satPPn^ flnra] nnrt nriant^l 

<i<̂ yrn«; fTQQd weight: pure white cotton filled. Size 72bc80 inches. Pair $2.50 
Wool Nap^Bluik^ made 

|;t)od weight; i 
tan, with pink and blue bwders binding 

Fraodi Sateoa Comforts, covered with best Frendi s a t e ^ in light and dai^ 
colors; floral andoriental ^ 
pare white cottcm; scroll sti 

good weight;^ku^ 72K80 inches;^filtod^yah- ^^'^^'^^J^J^^, 
Eiidi$3.75 

Cotton HOed Comforts, covered with good quality ̂ ilkoline in floral and 
oriental designs; light and dark effects; good heavy weights; filled with wro 
white cotton; sooB stitched or tufted. ./.-;T.̂ TTTT7.̂ .. £•-*•**"• 

TWO GREAT OFFERS IN FLANNELS 
WKite FknfT^ ^ inches wide; good soft-finish high-grado wool, excellent l lShirk fif FaB 

quality medium wei^t; dose even weave, with just enough «otten to prtjveul • i««w« m • • • 

Jurt Armed, a ai iqiwn wf 
Now Nuts 

C R. KELLY 
T^SlMfTa'WIEMiM^Lfe 

T k e CaaaMMnreakk «f V i 
To the Sheriff of tlMi Oooiity of Prinee 

WilliMi, Greetiagt-
W« nw""*"^ r"" to wimmon L. C 

Caenshaw Coal Company, loeorpontad, 
a corporation under the laws of the 
tt4U af virguu*. ta »pp«« *t tBt— 
Clerk*! office of our Circnit Coort of the 
faeoM titereof. »t tb« RalM to be boldeB 
fiM »ai>l tmut, ou Uie fliat Monday 
JmiMy, 1»1T. \u auawer I. n. Dwkei, 
tnding aa J. H. Barke * Conpaay, of 
a pkaof aetkw of tr weaaa oa tbe CM* 
in aaaumpait. Damac* 92B0. And hava 
then tliere thia writ. 

shrinkage; flannete specially desirable for infant's wear Yard 25c 

Light and Dark Outing Flannels, 27 inches wide, striped and checked designs, 
in best c o k i n g s ; also in ]»lain white, plain pink, blue and cream, good heavy 
wei] 

aaideoat, at the etioit booae, the aSth 
d«yo( MavMBber, 1916, and ia the Ulst 
ywre< taaCoia|Maw«al«k. 

Gab. G. TTLBt, Cfack. 
Cooy:—Teate: 

2B-4t Gad. fi TngB,,C3rit> 

Just Received a New 

ight finish with soft suriace Yard 1 2 ^ | 
» Kaan'a—Sueet Fluor ~ ' f 

KDmerr Prices 
Reasonable 

Give us a call and look the 
stock over. 

JORDAN & JORDAN" 
•>J5 H a y m a r k t t. ^ a 
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Sfip a few Prince Albert 
r....llSS&!i'Sl^<^ 

smokes into yjQou; system! 
You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert 

-patented pnx^ss that cuts put bite and parch and lets you 
- sinoke your fill without g comeback I Stake yuuf bank roll f 
it proves out every Iiour of the day. 

Plince Albert has elways been sold 
without coupons orpremiuim. W e -

prefer to give quality!- - _ . 

There's sport smoking a» pipe or rolling 
your own, but you know th^t you've got 

(o have the right tobacco I W e t«tt you— 
pHnr-o Alhort wi l l h a n g thft doorS WJdc iLBERI^ 
open for you to come in on a good time 
fî iiHi up every tittle, atfc-offn^ wiihout a-

the national joy smoke 

•^r^j^-.««:*•?*' 

f^pmii Ym'B f—i lika your imnkft pmfrt 
has been wasted and wfll be sorry you ccumot 
back up for a fresh start. 

You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar billT It's worth that in h^>pi- " 

A NEW PIG RECORD 

SvkMcribw Amntt Hi> Ability to iUiM 
Hoft at LM* Utaa 7 1-2 CanU. 

EmTOR THE JOURNAL;—Will 
4̂ ou please give space in your 
hlRhty appreciated paper that I 
may tell your readers how I can 

' rsim bo{f meat s i ' las* than TJ 
centa a pound. I have the facta 
before me and can assure you 
Ihsi I accomplished that feat this 
year. 

On the 29th pf November, 1915. 
I bought 2 small pigs, paying $5 
for the pair. I had a worm sty 
with a good, dry bed; fed them" 
iMilk and scrapi and 2i cents 
worth of middlings bought at 
p ,̂50 per"̂ "uniJ"re(|,"~But" 
un tw first of May4-fo 

ness and ^ntentment to you, to every man 
who knows Avhat can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
jimmy pipe or a makin's 
c i g a r e t t e w i t h 
Prince Albert for 
" p a c k i n g ' 

K. J. UCTMOUM TOBACCO CO. 
V M M - S d M , IC.C 

TlilhflwfvnrM 
44«oftluiM]r 
ndUa 

THB Prlhca 
Albart tldT 

red tin. and in 
fact, every Prince 

Albert pack ace, hae 
a r«al mMaaae*to-70u 

OS Ita nvanradc. YonV 
read:—'*Ptoe«ea Patented 

July Will, mw.* Tliat B»e«iB« 
that the United SutaeCoverD-

ment baa sraoted a patent on the 
pr<iceea br wblch Prince Albeit la 
fxkade; And by which totitu* bitm mad 

thrtMt pmreh mnoatoall Every-
wl»r»T0t>mccpiBBuldyou1!Bn4 

Prince Albert awaltlnc yon 
in toppy red bage, 5c; tidy 

TCfftiftt, IDci liaAdaom* 
pouodand half-pound 
tin hsmldpr* and in 

no corn. 
found tfeafr 

they had gotten too large for me 
to keep. On the 6th of May I 
tQok_ them to Manassas and ex-
changed with Mr. Conner.  
„ He gave 9'cents and charged 
me the same. Mine weighed 300 
pounds and the two I bought of 
him weighed 147 pounds.—t-fe* 
them the same, seeding about l i 
acres in 2 pounds rape, one peck 
corn and the same of oats, turn
ing on the 20th of June and tak
ing off at night. 

{ -judge from tasks and ear 
marks feat the two I bought of 
Mr. Conner were one or two years 
old and had been turned in to the 
forest to "root. 

!Mm, 
The dairy men around :3riBtow 

in June and July stopped ship-
daaî ĥ ^̂ î âth |pimSt"iHt«Pd I boughtmftk.tsep-

^thatkMpathft 

•iwayal 

.Xil 

If you value Accuriu:y in the executsKM of your Job Worfc 

you will not be disappointed with THE JOURNAl/S inemssL 

HANDBAGS 
a 

^ 1MTO ^«^p^^^^^^ 

icat 0>upons on all Cash Sales. 

Thanksgiviiig Day—Oosed^all Day 

HYNSON^S 
^TTie Quality Shop*^ 

i WlMTVi » A > 

Manaasaftv Virginia. 

, t.tw*w<»-»ia»i'*wdil 

delivered, and I fed them morn
ing, noon and night' On the20th 
of October I gave them uuru, all 
they could eat—and killed them 
on the 17th of November. 

The platform scales g^Messrs. 
t;arr and Urotb^ plai^ thar 
weight at 215 and 180 pounds, 
Counting the difference of what 
I paid for the two iHgs and what 
Mr. Coasor paid me, the two co^ 
me less than 7̂ ^ cents p«- pound. 
Bristow, Va. T. C. ANDERSON. 

Let them have a 

&ft^ T Y 

The children always enjoy taking pictures—it 
adds to the pleasures of the day's outing; 
besides, taking them is clean, educational fun 

Wkk every Kodak or Brovmie purchased— 
a free, year's subscription to "KodaJcery," a 
monthly magazine for the amateur 
tographer. 

pho-

DaweU^ PharmacyL 
THE REXALL STORfi" 

I 
fifteen 

Idea Manure ̂ preader was firsOuJIt over 
and the principle Jias never" yejirs ago 

changed. It has always been a "spreadttr" not an 
"uoloader.*' 

Mr. J. M. Kline and A. B. Garr have New Idea 
Spreaders that have spread more manure IMn any 
'Ainloader'! in this county. 

Mr. S. C. Harley has just pî rchased his second 
New Idea Spreader and says If he ever needs 
ftother that It will be a^'NewIdea/' J ' ~' 

—MoooroTit V. Buolion 17 A. Miller̂  JamoB Birkett, 
J. W. Birkett, H . ^ Hundley, F. W. Brower, F; 
H. Sanded and W. G. Bytnes have all bought 
"New Idea" Spreaders from us this year.  

JLet us add your name to this list of "Pr(^;res-
siveFirmers. ' V - " • ^' 

T h e i ^ tojaake two blades of 
where one doea now;̂  

tiie celebrated Magnesitun 
Ume from Leesborg lime Co., 
the lime that has been sold in 
Loadoan and Fairfax for the pasA 
twenty-five years, and oat pro-
duced them all, and the reaswi 
for it IS because it contains Ifag-
posium and Oxide ef Irtm ipr ia^ 

to Calciam Carbonate, 
lite United States Agrical-

taial D^;iartment in Year Book 
1901, mgfi 161. states that Mag-
nomnm ?• shaolutglY necessary to 

^akaits-placa... SfiDd^edoft 
t̂o^CwsweU Sopply €«., Manaa* 

Va.i A. S. Kubeitwiu. Wen-
mgton. Va.; M. Rollins, Briato«r, 
Va., at direct to as and aaose will 
have prompt attention. 

B.V.WHITEaMaM«r _ 

MW~uiyK o M k 
It shows many <rf Rich's 
fashions for men, woraen 
^ f ^ rthilrfhi^in a n H T/Mi JIM •! •vatv~ VU4IU1 v u B i i u J v U CXD 

buy frwn it with every 
Buraace of aatisfactiop. 

B. Rich's Sons 
Ttâ fte F St.. Csr. lOtI 

Waslnijtai, D. 

Comwett Supply G)mpaiiy 
a MANASSAS, VIBGINtA 1 

"N 
Jewelry, Sporting Goods 

or brooch pin, or other jewelry, remember we can 
gppp̂ yjŷ ^̂ ^ wantg. Mort inythjng in the 

goo<fe Ime win befdtmtt agre— -
at ail attraclive prloer 

Glisscs 

RDrWENRICH 
. Jeweler and 0]>tkiaii Ma Virginia 

Do your Christmas shopping early. Buy where 
quality and low prices prevail. We are diowing 
xtsB most complete line of {H-esents that we have 
eva* shown, such as handkerchiefs, boudoir caps, 
gloves, ties, collars, furs, bath ricMDes and ouier 
uii^^ too-numerous to mention, each put up in 
ar beauLiful (^ristnoB box. rrW^f are also 
showing a beautiful line of rugs in all colors and 
sizes; come in and give us a look before buying. 
We still have a fulfiine of coats and suits, m idi 

sizes; get yours before they w^ gone. 

cJ? 
CAMPER & JENKINS 

SucccMon to Criffler & Camper Co. 

VA: 

THL LADiLS .i.ORE 

hmtt^fffs^a^f^* '^i^msma^ ^i-*9mmm i » t ' - s r - j r - j r - r t r - i , r - ; r -

\0 

1 t t. 
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Parcel Post 
Butter Cartons 
tlb - - 10c 

Egg Cartons 
1-dozen - 10c 
2^ozen - 15c 

lozen •—20c 

m COLORED mmm 
Notm ol Manassu IndiutSMJ 

School and Its Communitr— 
FootbiJI New*. 

•One hears on every hliB(̂ thea» 
days words of praise and sincere 
admiration for the work Jjejoff 
done Ijy"oor neisrhbom at the In-
duatrial School, and particularly 
for the service that the school is 
striving most intelligently to do 
tortbose who Kve just out side its 
door. Long wro the white citi
zens of tbs community learned to 
recognize the School as a positive 
agency fur goud in its midst; now 
rtis highly gratifying to note that r 
all the colored citizens are becom-
mnr m?r »"̂  "'"'•*̂  ^̂  evidence 
toward thoir own institution. 

Prmf̂ WilliamPharmacy 

PrescrqiliMS ? ^ ' > ^^ Bniiess. 

fX' i w i . • 

Quality Counts 
For Jrour 
you will 

DINNER 
the best and want 

freshest of fruits, viegetables 

plaee to get them: 

!fice,frfib VartmnI 

Snd Ripe Cruknitt 
-SmatKcUes-JMtAekiii 

jMwilfte. 
Tfesh Ihb, Cnf^ 

J. L. BUSHONG 
H e 0p4»tee CncoT 
tOy Staid; Mamas,Ta. 

Sorif 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

genuinely cordial friendship and 
spirit of mutual helpfulness. 

On Monday and Saturday after-
nootia from two o'clock until five 
free instruction in sewing and 
dressmaking is offered to mothers 
and housekeepers. A most help-
ful feature of thio work io that it 
stresses the renovation of cloth
ing and the making and making-
over of childrens' clothing. The 
teacher of dressnuiking in charge 
Is"a Pratt graduate, |ind is rated 
as an expert in her line. 

I'uffitt 
N o one would think of riding in a 

freight car if he could enjoy the 
"^COmfcwrl ofa big, comtOTtabte^ e a s y 

riding Pullman parlor car. 

So with automobiles. Most of the 

Many manufacturers still continue 
to use them. 

TheOverUuidduBS noL—The 75 B 
Overland has the latest type of 
canti lever s h o c k a b s o r b i n g 

As a result it is one of 
popular priced cars ride like 
freight cars. This is due to the 
old fashioned type of spring; 

r The Overland Manassaa Motor Co. 
^ Thomas W. Lion, Dealer, Manasaaa, Va. 

—spiiugs 
the easiest riding cars in the world. 

One demonstration will prove this. 
$ 635 f. o. b. Toledo. 

Tbxee atnmg reasons urge yoa to bay 
tiw Potd car: *farrt, beema» «f 4to 
record of satiafactory aerviee to more 
thgw fifteen bimdred tiioasaiid owners; 
Seeond, becaoae of the reliability of tiie 
Con̂ Mmy which makes H; Third, becftose 
of its large radiator and^metosed 4aB> 
stnunline hodd, crown foiderB froat 
aodmw. Ma^ &imbi mtiui trimmingii, 
A is most attractive in iq)i>earance. To 
«hese moat be added its wooderfol 
eeoKHny in operatioa and maintenanee 
—abont two eenta a mil^; Kkewiae the 
imf* Utrnt hv reason of its simplicity in 
ĵ »Mf»nfHft" •fiy""* ean oneifcte and 

"^^^ttif it. WJMthoasandPordMfente 

BjnRS8jrnrBrerr?rapeBrand-h-
in charge of a trained kindergart-
ner. It is doabtfiil if there is to 
ha fniiiMJ anywhere else in the 
State aijdndex^irten for nê nro 
children. And this like the sew-
ing and ev«dng ctosses is abso-
lutely fre^. AU in Ul, l&« IndOB-
tnal School is highly to be cpn-

upon these saS 
other most w<»thwhile activities. 
It posseeses abready the syrapftths 
aod good-wiU and moral support 
of «B good dtazens, both white 
and black. . 

^ e Mfi&assairlndastriBfS^Eobl 
Football Eleven closed its season 
Monday bjr defjMting the sbnmg 
Warrenton Athletic Clah a toll. 

v a k o F o ^ service as untveisal as the 
sifc TflBrtH C» two. Buiis lss i l jyi 

t f t f - f . o. b. Detroit On sale at 

Central 
MANASSAS^ VA. 

Th9 t » « ^ wnn every one of its 
six games duriiy the aeaaon, and 
itsacbedolewas considereda diffî  
Q ^ r Only two vyuMiutf 

CoBiMiet I60S, Town. Car $696̂  SedsiL ^ev^a sueeeeded in aeoriag 

WashingtoD's 
JLeading Store_ : 

Phmi filatti 

OULIN & M A W T W C O . 

rEtc. 
Onr sapremaey in the touowag 

DepeodaUe qoahtiea, « ^ 
IMNBt pr1e«a for TBS BSST. 

FlMat Plated W«« 
Wcb-Gndef 

TaM«ClM(WH« 
M d i C - l 

B t M s a w i C 

against Coadi Finn's well-trained 
machine, th* CBba-MMl DunbHr 
High Schod, while all Uie-rival 
tMuaas «8re« that it has iidispttt-
aMy earned the ehamprandup. 
Itt the hlrt<H7 of the sdtool no 
team has approadied this year's 
m ferra «r aetoal abUUjr. The 
first string men are: 

T. R- Twn^ MilWr I^ T.. Frye; L. 
a , Aahton; C. Loren; R. G., Jotattn; 
R. T., C o ^ ; R. E., BoUer; Q. B., 
Gaines (Capt); L. H., G. Watson; R. 
B.,"EIBott;T: B., W. WaCHB. 

The toUowintf flUKS ct-gmm 
show the team's recwti fOT.the 

I Otluml Oppeawifc 
O r t i , r 

6 
41 

Morgan CoUege, 0 
—Howard PMJW,-1X 

- - rHi(- -
WarrwtSBA. 

DanbwHigh,6 
ATC., • 

|QH?arsity oi Virpn 
H a ^ af PiA^Sdk<M»l9r*taa2£V]tsiaia 

CsBs<a. Graduate, 

E4J^ Refiiceratan, A*. 

DULIM& MARTIN CO. 
1215 F St. and 1214-18 G St.. 

W A S H I N G T O N . D. C 

=W?F^wiNferaqFHF 
Get in Touch Witl 

Quantities at all Tmrogr 
You Sell 

^UR PRICES ARE HIGH 

F. B, Frii * ^^f^rmv N f -

^ 

LOAM rUMDT AV 
Juwriaf atDdrnts. H O W •U 

•teiwti i i tW 

H6ar*M» waarroH. 
Uarfemty, Va. 

REAL ESTATE 
wi INSURANCEr^ 

.Having determined to devote our 
wteto rime to the Real Estate and 

4faMiiraaee busmess. we hera>y .̂ ^^ ^ „^ ^^„ , _ „ _ 
sobat all property for sale-and- -j^^g ^ nice QUICK LUNCH 

V, 

Manassas TraBsfer Co., 
W.S. ATBEY.Prow»*«<»-

B«i:g«ge, Furnitart! u d »11 kindsof tner-
rh«n(lis«" i r -.thsr cotnmod.tie* promptly 
tran»ferr(>i1 or -jptiT n̂̂ rf 

request those having property to 
Hst the same with as pnHnptly. 

We FTo^M to dMl f i M y widi all aad 
w i l l g H e t h e b e r i a — • — r b — t a l l n i H l s 

C. J. MEETZE A CO. 
. • ,M.I.C.a«iUiu «—*••« .v». 

is made from best roatoials. 
baked in an up-to-date oven, 
bandied by n^J^ deaik^ftre-

We flab 

COUNTER where you can 
satisfy your apqwlite. Fall 
line of confectionery. 

J. M. BELL 

IHi'S BREADS Hen^ IC FieW & Co., 

Bbnck and Buitdmg^^tarial 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
OfBee: No. 116 N. UnioB Street. 
>.F!aeto>7: No. U l N, Lee Strnet. A L E X A N D R I A , VA. 
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H A Y M A R K E T 

The children of Haymarket are 
enjoying Thursday and today as 
holiday^ 

Miss Lillian Lightner and Miss 
Mary Louise Rector are attenJingr 
the educational conference at 
Richmond. 

Active preparations for Christ-
ma8"sre oeing made in ouTstorCT 
and other places. The little ones 
are looking forward to^the holi
day Bea8on^^H4b-flaueli<«agaHMsa.-

Mr. H. E. Fleming, principal of 
the Haymarket School, Mrs. Flem
ing and their little son Bobbie, 
have moved from Manassas to 
make their home in Haymarke^. 

Miss Courtenay Davidge, of 
WHshingtoni si>ent Saturdty n i ^ C 
a t ' T h e G r o v e . " 

Misses Lucile Taylor, Anna 
MayhughtEliseDulinand Messrs. 
J. F. Cockerille,'<}. H. Waahing'-
ton, J. W. and R . L . Ellis spent 
Friday evening at ^ e home of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Reid. 

Miss Carrie Lee, of Nokesville. 

, . . . ^ ^ VT 

INDEPENDENT HILL 

is spending the wreek-end at her 
home here. K E E N E Y E S . 

Mis» Dorothy Merrill and Mr. 
Leslie Merrill, wh6 are attending 
school in Manassas, are spending 
the holidays with their parent»at 
SpfilSgdA]«: 

A corn-.ahucking party was 
given at-the home of Mr: Philip 
Weber Friday evening. After 

-CHERRY HILL 

Mrs. M. A. Bushey, mother of 
Mr. W. G. Bushey, was seriously 

the cottshw^eRrccrapleted theTr 
work a very enjoyable evening 
was spent in dancing. 

A large growd attended the 
Thanksgiving services of Inde
pendent pill Council, Order Fra
ternal Americans, which were 

IC 

N ew D 

We are glad to wdeomc thom; 
W P r^gfot tn rf>pnrt that liftlp 

Bobble 18 <(H»e HI aiHt hop« for 
his p i t f i i i m i a i i ^ — 

Mr' G. E. Armell has resumed 
his duties as foreman of the work 
on the Warrenton-Fairfax 
pike, near Centerville. 

turn-

Mi's. Haggle (Jroson has moved 
her household goods from Sudley, 
where she made her home during 

band, the late J. B. Croson. 
The interior of our new drug 

store presents an attractive ap
pearance. The building has been 
remodeled and newly i)ainted and 
is a credit to the village. A well 
is being mado» and when this is 
completed water will-fae 
in the interior. 

injured by a fall last week at the | held in their hall on Sunday. The 
home of her son. She was re- i services were conducted by Rev. 
moved to Provldeneg-jfoBpfi Bell, of^Wannamur- -

Mr R C. T.intnn appnt-. .SiinHay Washington, where it was stated 
that her hip bon^ had been brttk-
en.  
^ MPTG. 
his new 
This boat 

jc;. Souccer wiit launcn 
boat during the week. 
wa»-bu>k by Mr. Her

bert Bland and will be used for 
passenger and mail traffic to 

with liis family a t Lochlynn. 
Mr. Worth f^f^r^" '"° °^"'^'""' 

It is said thttt nnnfhOr himmona 
is to be established in 6ayinarket 
at an early day. , — 

Mr. William M. Jordan spent 

Maryland. 
Mr. S. G. Crane is spending 

the Thanksgiving holiday in Bos-
ton, Mass. 

Mr. John H i c ^ recently com
pleted a porch on\ the front and 
one side of his residence. His 
home is located on a high elev
ation of ground, a few hundred 
vards from the Tailroad, and af. 

beautiful jsiear.ofthe 
surrounding coun-

his Thanksgiving vacation with 
his mother at Independent Hill.. 

Mrs. Katie Luck is on the sick 
list this week.x 
~ Servlfiea were held In 
School Baptist. Church Sunday 
morning by Elder Smoot. 
—Mr. Ray Fairhanka spent Sun-

Charles R. - McDonald, 
superintendent of actinnla, ara« n 

the first of the week fn" t̂Itiinore." 
Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spinks, 
of Woolaey. v 
ter, Mrs. Rose Fairmont,,Sunday. 

Mr. John Rust, of Fairfax 
Courthouse, wastfae guest of Mr. 
A. B. Rust Sunday. 

Capt. J. R. Rust wasabosiiiefis 
visitor at Strasburg during the 
week. - ——— —̂ 

Mr. Ross Bragg, of Naahville, 
Tenn., was a Haymaritet visitor 
Monday. 

GREENWICH 

m 
Greenwich and Nokesville met 
a joiniL-debate at Nokesville 

Saturday eveni^f. -Thie so^SSt 
waa-E< 
gratjon into the United States 
should be prohibited. TheafiOlm-
ative was argued by Mr. W. B. 
Hooker, of the NokesviUe Bank, 
and Prof. E. S. Napier, of the 

visitor at the Cherry Hill School 
=«ie4i^ last week. 

TAT-. ti. uj-.' •jootteF ~and her 
cousin, Mi^ Inez Allen, visited 

.Saturday. 
Mr. Charles Snyder and Miss 

Katy Buker. both of Washington, 
wg^e^^maniednast Wedinesday 
morning at S t Dominie'a Chnreh 
and ]at«r eame to Cfaeny Hill, 
where they were the goeets of 
Mr. and Mra. l i . <X Roaaelt 

Amonir the other goerta prexh 
ent weroMr Snydv, iNTOtfa-
0t of the brid&groom, and Miaa 
Auai* BiAei. riia«jtf iliB brtfe-
Mr. Snyder is a nepHew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell. 

The young coqple. left on an 
evening train for an extended 

day at Springdale. 
Miss Lillian Garrison is confined 

to her home by a sprained ankle. 
Mr. George Oleyar visited at 

Mr. Weber's Sunday. 
Mrs. Emma Carter spent Sun-

day at t h e home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr8.^.-Weberi 

The Hayfield School and Civic 
Trf«giie w i l L m e e t n e x t F r i d a y 

rug Store [ 
AT^HAYMARKET 

k 

We h^ve in stock a complete line ^ 
Drugs, Drug Sundries, Chemicals, Cigars, 

evening, December 8, at the 
school house.—A very interestmg 
and instructive program is being 
arranged, the princĵ pal feature of 
which will be a general discu^ion 
of "What We Should Enow About 

Hayfield Scbool closed Wedn^ 
day for. the Thaskaffiving hoU-' 
daya. 

The Novembof roll of honor fo> 
Bayfidd Seho(rf,Mi88 Myrtle Mer
rill. teaclia-,l8 as follows: 

ie Lowe, Rae bgdc, Ami»-

Lillian Greoiwood. 
Bu'n'KKirLY. 

tour <n the Northi 
St 

rhinr imH Ko 

-Mrr 

Nokesvil lehigh school, wtule the 
negative was ably defended by 
Miss Courtenay W. Davidge, of 
Washington,and Prof; fi: &.rBaftr 
of the Greenwich high school. 

Mr. Hooker opened the debate 
and was answered by Miss 
Davidye. Prul. Napier jiext 
the floor, but his,argument 
^^rn to pi^°B by Piyf, Ball -' 
Hooker took the ̂ rebuttal, bot 

^ "̂̂  r ill 1 rinf Jinn ii 
ready had done t h o r uit lrdamn 
work. • '^ 

The jiidKes-Dr>lIL G. Brown, 
Prof. I. N. H. BeahmandMtJ. 
t". Snider—gave a uoanimoos de
cision in favor gf the n^ative. 

Mrs.C. J. Sharpe,'oftiieOrecii* 
wich Leagae,beautifiitlyraides«d 
several solos on the vi<din, aeeom-
panied on the piano by Mrs. M. 
M \Vashington,also of the Green-
wich League. -̂ - -

home after D e e e m b f ^ y l . a t 
2618 Elevrath street northwest , 
Wadiington, D ; C. 

W A T E R F A L L 

~~"idra. R. R. Smith in Bpendiag'a 
f ew days with her sister, Mrs. 
Parke Twrbert. in Washington. 

Ariifam, the amalldsro el^ Mrr 
and Milk Howard BeJl. has been 
quite i l lof pneum<mia,'lKiti8now 
cfflivaleseing. 

"Beverly Boley spent a f e w 
days in Washington recently. 

Mffwn ff ^ '̂- ' iiirHrii-
Gqssom were each soceeasfhl m 
bagging a fine wild tnrkay on fti. 
<1J9 6lJ*st week 

Mr. Adonirara Powdl and fam-
ily aiy .apanî ag tlis wiulai wiUi 
Mr. Powell's mother, neur Aa-
tiodi. 

Misses Florence Gossom and 
Anaiaf^dutt, of SayiifiiCeCrira 
^^endingthe T h w d c ^ m t 
attlEdr homte here. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luasferd, 

Thiî  is three joint debates oat 
r four that GreeaWch B a w o n 

•Hr?; year. • • 
The £arii£8L 

^n fiysTer suppei-^t tii^ liaJT 
PriJay evenmg, December 8, be-
ĉ  nninsr at 5 p. m. Tbeprpt^eeda 
•(-ill be used fcvtbe benefit of the 
;'resbyterian Choich. Too are 
nvited to come and hetpagood 

cause. ' "• 
Mrs. A. B. CsrringtOD spent 

ne week-end at "The Grove. 
Mr. R. E. Pokyrtrf WarrentBih, 

spent several days tit hat week 
.̂ t The Grove." 

Miss Ruth Hoffman, who is 
teaching at Gaioecville, waa tbe^ 
wook end guoat of Miss Mary 
Reid. ^ 

xMr. and Mrs. D. J. Ritenour 
and Miss Anna Mayhugh were 

of Qethel. were week-end gnes t s 
lof Mrs. Lonsford's father, Mr. 
€harlc«>Creel, of Antiodi. 

Littfe-Mi«B Fraqfea2[^*irs>-i.^sTh "̂ "̂ ^ J-nn4fw fnipmLOinmii 
u e n v e Sidney Kibler areivisitiag 
gj^TAiBLJyi 

BRADLEY 

Manassas visitors Monday. 
Mr. J. T Cooke was in M^dd^e-

Tiurp Mon3ayl)n business. 

•ars, «iaBBea-%^oopcris~Quite rif 
of appendicitis. 

Mr. Stratton aad~hi9 family, of 
Rristow hMMrn WBtmt^ tothtPick-
«n»'property. ~ 

Hiss Katie Oark has w h o ( ^ n g 
^SSmb. • •_ r̂ r-rrr: 

Miss G e o Sbo^oaker returned 
to Maryland Saturday, witii h « -
sister, Mrs. S, S. Shaffer, who 
has been on a week's visit to h o -
parents. 

H r e . U. Howard, of Russell 
county, is visiting her son-in-law 
and daaghter. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Shoemaker. 

One of Mr. Bean's fine eowa 
bi'i>kc.a lo t iJUl ^ e e E 

T H O R O U G H F A R E 

Mr. Levi Gough is quite 91 at 
his home near here. 

Mr, James Jiifin^* ^f A ^ - , ; . . ! . 

^ WE soucrr YOUR TRADE-A TRIAL 
— WILL CONVINCE 

JIieHaymarket PharmaGy 
IC 

HAYMARKET, VIRGINIA 
X 3C 

CUFTON 

Services at the Clifton Presby-
terian-GhurehjRev. Alford KeH^, 
pastor, for the coming week will 
be as foliows: Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Subject: Jesus Christ. 
the First and the Last.—Sbunk 

LarkinJDtorrell Co.y4nc 
Mam Office aadjSideaoom 

day, December 7, at 7:30 p. m., 
lecture on California and the Pa
cific Coast; illustrated by 70 stere-

bA^̂ MarriBy- nowawl Luek and̂  t^tiorai slides. Ttsitorainrom the 
vicinity rare invite4 tor both ser
vices, 

;Fhe iadies et^^lhe sewj^cuel^ 
of the Baptist Church will bold 
ah oyster supper Thursday eve^ 
ning in the old hotel for the ben-
ofit of the ehnreh.—The pablic is 

Md., visited hiaparet^at Foster 
-Hall Saturday. ^ 

Mrs. Chwles Butler, o^ New 
port-News, who has been visiting 
relatives in the neighboAood,ha8 
returned to Washington, where 
she will sfSien̂  a few days. 

Mr. Jack Crewe, of the U. S. 
with his parents at Chest-iJTT-4swit 

B6tteL~ 
Mr. C. H. K^yser is spending 

some time in Philadelphia. 
Mi. Aiilmr firww^ ragnBy 

spent several days at Clifton. 
Mrs. Jenette < 

UtU« Bon Thomas, who hav& b«err 
-viating Mrsr Cl)«gettV Sstef; 
Mrs, WillisiBSFbai 
their hcune at Cktverl^iSS^ 

The f<dh)wing punils of the 
ThdKtUlif U« SiiMA have neither 
beoi abaoit B«r t«dy^dBriqg4be|; 
mcmth of November: ' • 
_DQrothy Csrtw.PsBline Carter. 
Anne Griffith, NdBe Lambert uid 
Frank Jwikins. 

cause. 
The ribbons for the winners in 

the recent commimity fair have 
arrived and will be distributed 
Thursday.afternoon at 2 o'clock 

the auditorium "at the sehop^ vt 
building. AH patrons a ^ friends 
pf the school are invited to be 

Mr. William H. Richards, jr 
has been home for a few days 
with hia parfinhy Mr, 
W. H. Richards, at Red Gablei: 

Mrs. Clyde Mathers has gone 
Tf> Waahiwytain for th«» iwrfi ^f th«* 

Branch Warehonse 
Nokesvilb,VA. 

t You are coraiaHy invited to visit our Nokesville 
Warehouse, located in the Hinegardner Buildine. 
^ d e n t s of this vicinity will find it both profite-
ble and cflnvfiniftnt fx) patronize bur Bronch Store. 

We hate just rec^ved a Carload of 

B If mtesaated in Wagons call and let us expWn the 
• advantages of a BirrfsflH -_ 

MANASSAS 
I.LC 

winter. — ,: , 
Mrs. Joseph Lewis is visit ing 

ber mother. Mrs. Sosaa Pitts,'on 
Main streets . 

Miss Mary Louise Reetw.Tescher 
BLUE KTSB. 

^^^, of Midland, spent Sunday 
w i t F K^itivea here, coming by 
MAd. -

Mr. Davis, of WsidrfngttiB, mo
tored from Washington and was 
a guest lit the home of Mrs. Sam-
oei Buckley recentiyi 

CATHARPIN 

League of Catharpin School 
ijUnning to hold ti minstrel,a 

• If BU eyator ouppcr at the 

IS 

house on Moodayevening. Decem
ber U, beginning at7;30o'ck>ck. 
An admission f«e of fiftera cents 
will be charged. 

The minstrel show will'be given 
tmtetfaaautMiiviMiuBuf theC^rt-
hariMn teachers, Mr. Frank P. 
SffiooLan^Miss Alice M. MKK. 
About twenty-five members will 
take part. The show will be f ea-

"trared by dancing and siagiag. 

NOKESVILLE 

Sevr J. F. Burks, of Manaasas, 
services at St Anne's 

at 3 
will hold 
Chapei, Sunday afternoon 
o'clock. The choir of St. Anne's, 
under the direction of Mrs. P. D 

Miss Antonia Willard Ford, of 
Keyser, W. Va., is visiting rela
tives here. " 

gclwiri BIMSWI Wednaaday for-
the Thanksgiving holiday. Misses 
Jenkins, Garrison, Snow and 

iflflday 
ay. Mi] 

Mr. D. W. M a t b o s has moved 
his family to the (rfd hotel. 

Mrs. Franklin, who has been 

S o p t Charies R. McD(makl 
v i s t t ^ ifetbel Uigli School last 
w e c ^ We are always glad to 
sun um HupBrintiiBUentiMl hapa 
he will come often. 

Miss Emily J . Johnscm anft 
Miss Lillian Vernon Gilbert, coun-
ty home demonstration iwent. 
f ^ a t gjrthai Friday BwlirMBg. 

.tOKkSTBURG 

Misses Gertie and Etta Tapecott 
TCCQBSa — Wednesday turn a de
lightful visit to Washington. 

Mioo Myi tie Abel hag tecep^ 
We a position in Washington 

w i A her much success.  
Mr, and Mrs. j . F. Dunn and 

her daughters, |Catte and Ruth, 
sLSuiiixigUm, are visiting Ijttiie 

1%a —tire Bethel faeohy has homeof Mr,,.fiiinn'« mother, Uti. 
planned to attend tfie teachers' <^*>a^ Dunn, 
convention at Riehmoocl this ^'i^^'lAryT.Norvell spent the 
jge^. ^ _ ^ _ _ _ I week with Mrs. S. G. Bettia. 

Mrs. J. T. Anderson, her two The first'quarter's examina
tions were given last wedc Re
ports were distributed Taesifaiy, 
when the school closed for-the 
Thanksgiving heyday. 

-tfiSa Editii M. Baydon. first 

daughtCTs. Mary and Eannie, and 
her niotfaer. Mrg. Hate, spent 
Mmiday with Mrs. Bettie AbeL ~7 

A number oi boys and girls are 
__. PlMtting to attend the dance to-

week-encTA BOT tome WL 

extremely ill foriltag time, died 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Martha Payne is quite illjj 
at her hone ha the vitlsge. 

Mr. G. A Hall coatinuea on the 
aick lift 

Mr. Arthur Crewe, of Canton, 
Pa., spent several days last week 
with friends here. 

Misses Douglasa and MeCorkle, 
of Alexandria, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. Riebards at R ^ 
^k^lee. 

L Lipscomb, of Bristow, will render 
TIP TOP. special music. 

Ken>on Mathers, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W . ^ . Mathers, 
is taking a buaineas eeurse in 
Washington. 

There will be services in the 
Baptist Ohuiuii 3uinlay m 11 

ThsThbrfilon Literary Society 
gave an i n t e r ^ t i n g program of 
music and readings, Friday after' 
hootu ^ ^ i a l mention is 
corded a story by Miss Haydon. 
vocal duet by Misses Carrie Leaty 

m- and 7:30 
Rev. VV. I. 

p. m. by 
ar 

the pastor. 

and Evdyn Suboun an? a de
bate-Resolved. That the dty 
chiM has better school advantages 
than the country child. 

The judges decided in favor of 
Thr afflriuatTve speakers. Miss 
Margaret Hammill and Mr. 
Thomas Glascock. The negatiy£ 
argument was suppqrtedjby Miss 
Sue Snapp and 
Dewey. 

been absent fr 

Mr. J. C. Dunn wis a 
visitor Tuesday. 

Petqile are very busy having 

Jaiditt -^ 

their wood sawed up toe the win-
terr when they can sit back by-

nc.|the fire and watdi the snow fafi. 
Mr. Mitchell Bettia visited Mr. 

J. F. Fkk Sunday. 
SWEETHEART. 

EDITORS Now-Several of 
our subscribers write that THB^IJ, 
JOURNAL faila to reach them on 
Saturday. We are at Toss to 

*son, for the paper 
p ^J'P t̂ched from the office each 
Friday aftemnnn «nrt according 

i 

^ - fo , th« postmaster here, is never 
Mr. _ Wmfield I lef t in_ the Manassas postofBce 

after the 8 p. m. train. -^r s t u d e n t have^ 
•r!-. school thi.* week 


